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EVERYDAY BARGAINS!That Prize Box.The keys to the twenty.dol.
lar prize box nt the Worill's
Fuir
Store are eonung ill M II great rate,
more thun three hundred having
come in yesterduy, these having
been held in the town. One- fourth
of the prize was drawn yesterday
by MI&s Ophelia Strange, one
of
tbe tsu keys which ahe held un­
locking the box. .
Other pllrties about town held as
high IlS forty and' fi ftx� keys, and
were consequ'mtly a Iittle dlsap­
pointed that oue of the number
wouldn't unlock the box. 'fhere
are yet between six and seven
huu­
dred keys out, which must. be




Prot.•J. E. Braunen lust w�'ek
lIouj:lht the Btatesboro Academy
and will conduct it hereafter us II
graded school, with two Rssistl1nts
and himself us prlucipal.
, Heretofore the academy hilS been
owned bv ten or 0. dozen stOC�llOld·
ers, who' have found it 1\ hard job
to make it/self.sustaining, some­
times hRvll1g to go into their pock.
etB to make up the deficit,
Prof.
Brsnneu bae bson employed as
principal for the pust two terms,
and so well have he and the
trus­
tees beon satisfied with hIS mnn­
Bgemellt that they decided to
make
this change, believing it will be
to
tho best, intereets of the schooll\nd
all parties interested.
We understand that the Professor
will mnke a harder effort than
ever
to give Bulloch county a high
school uf which she will be proud,
and we bespeak for him the pat­
,rcna�o of 1111 parents in the county
who are contemplatiug sending
their children off to school.
-----.-
Exeoutlve committee Meeting.
The members of the democratic
executive committee of Bulloch
county are requested to meet in the
court house at Btatesboro on the
first Monday in July next at 2
o'olock p. m, A ful) attendance
is
earnestly requested, as business of'
importance will be transacted.
S. L. MooUE, JR.,
Chm. Dem. Ex. Com.
---
�J. G. BI ...ITCI-l�-
,-
is Bight to tho Fmnl With �ods that tho Pooulo Want 1
LOOK A'l' SOME OF MY PRICES:
Indigo .�Iu"" and best Calicoes
· !j cents. Nice Silks
.., .. �I� t�OI�t
Good GlIIgham.................... ..




, 10 cent. Beautilul !ilio Perculs, Orgulld,�".
La 1\ na, U"IIII •. "to c't k
A. C. A. best 'I'icklug , :
, 12� cents. Dry Goods i. OUI' BllL'Cialty,
uud 1 have the arges
s oe ,
Figljred Lawn
· ;; cents. best goods and lowt"'t prices.
:::::::::::::::::: :::-: - :::-�--_-_-_-_-::
- - - -







Bettter GoodE:', Lower Pl"ices, More
Oustomers.
'fHAT'S THE STORY OF OUR SHOE BUSINESS.
M-ILLINEBY. * :NrII....LINERY.
Sailors, ShaDos, Trtnnnod Hats, Flowors, Ribbons; ote.,
_
at prices that have never lefbre been heard
of in Statesboro. .
This department is under the control of
Mrs. S. A. WilBon; who understands exu.ctly what
the ladles
of this section want in the Millinery line.
Give her la callI




I have a No.1 milk oow, that I Change. In Mall Sohedule.
will sell cheap for cash, or for Belinning with yesterday sever-
bankable papers due Nov. let.
If
Bhe is nOL Bold before, I will soli
al changes wer'e made in the
mail FULL STuCK HARDWARE', PAINTS, OILS, GROCERIES.
her at auotion on the court house
scheduies over the star routes from
D
lKJuaro Monday, J'I1ly 6th. Statesooro.
There.is a �aily mail ... Whqn you want a bargail>,
call on J.G. ELITCH.
J. W. Fordham. from here te Parrish, vIa Excelsior, I �����������������������������������������
----_.- Mr, Brack doing the riding; a trio
aeport otthe Convention. IFlJRm AN)] BICIELHSIThe Debate AlaIn. weekly mail to Josh, Mr. B. L. The delegates have retur.ned from 'B�verlll of the V·DUng and middle. fHendrix doing the riding; the the B. Y. P. U. convention at Gri •
aged men of the town, realizing
the routes to NellwlJod and to Fly have fin and give
0. glowing \account of
'
benefits to be gained by a debating not been changed-they and the the town
and @f the hOlpitality of
' ,
club, especially by those who ex- Josh mail leaving at 1 p, m, Mon- the people.
We feel quite sure
poot �o ever be called UpOIl.
to make day, Wednesday and Friday.
The that our brother, Mr. R. C. Randall,
public apeeches, reorgaUlzed the mail to Enal leaves here Tuesday,
will long be rememb�red by us. He
debating club ye�terday. and the Thursday and Saturday at 6 a. m, did everything
to make us Rave a
first regnlar �eeting will be held as usual, the only hnprovement
most pleasant time, and he aecom­
.morrow night, being that it connects at that place plished
his object. This being the
The officers selected are, .1. �. with mail to Harville and Ivanhoe, case, we returned
home prepared to
Brapnen, Judge; A. F. Turner, which runs dailv.
,.
tell of our enjoyment sooially and
Secretary; J. W. Smith, Critic.
---._.- r�ligil):nsly, and to do more for our
The subjeot for discussion is,
HOl'le Shoeing. 1I1&st8r. ,
.
-Resolved, That the United Statel If you
want your horses and Our next convention �eet. in
it the greatest of nations."
mules shod send them to Davfi8 & AUIN*ta on thB third Tuesday in
The 'speakers on the affirmative
Dye, who guarautee the use 0 geu· i
,)
uine Putnam nails dri¥en by 0. June;
B97. We hope to be I!!e�ter
are, H. B. BtranlZe, G. W. Williams, skillful hand. Try
us I
• represented, '\Jut feel quite sure that
n. Proctor and A, F, Lee; and
on J)AVIS & DYE. we will not be taken better care
of.
the ne_gative, J. E. Brannen, n. G. I'tatesboro,
Ga. SrrATEIBOUO DELEGATES.
Everitt, R. Me Moore and ]<�. A.
_••.•-
Corey.
Hotlce to Teachers. Make Your' Own Butter.'
The publio is invited to hear the
An examinutiun of Itppliclluts
imp�rtant matter .decided.
for ljcenso to teach ill the COllllllon
___._.---
schools of ,Bulloch cOllnty will be
Another Big Picnic
helll I1t Staltesbol'o Oll �atllrdIlY,
July 25th, 1891.1, from 8 u'clock
n.
"ill be given on the public road Ill. to 7 p .. 111., lll.ld all
touchot.
between the WIdow Praetor's and holding license l;hut will expire
be·
II. A. Parrish's on the 3rd Satur· fore.1Illy, 1897, lire requested
to A School Breaking-Up.
day' in Jnly. Platform for
danc· sttlolld this oxamiuution, tiS the The writer and
his family at·
/ �ng' and plenty of refreshmentB. uSllul wiuter exttlllintltiull
will Ilut
. f M
JA�. G. WATERS, I I Ii '1'1 t' tl
ten4ed the closing exerCIses
a r.
)0 Ie ( . 10 quos ,lOllS 011 leory J. Rushl'ng's sohoollast Thlh:sday,
W. M. PARUlaR, of tellching will bo tilkeu from
",
,
Committee. White's SchoulIll1tnll,gellllml,. The and
it was 0. day long to be remem·
___,_...._.._ examination will also he tldqlll bered.
When )'Ie, arriv�d Ilt ten
Had His Finger Mashed. £l'om the instituto'syllillms
DOW in o'clock wefoundquiteacrowd,and
Pick Thompson, the colored t'h�b1�!lI���n��tlthec��I���,ersi·nstit,ute they came until twelve: During
brakemlln on the D: &. B., happened
J th' h d s nt I'n the
will be held ttt StlltBsi.Juro, 'Bulloch
e mornlllg we 0. a ep Everything; in our line just un "heap
iu COmp"rISOU I
to 1\ very painful accident last county, beginning .July 20th, 1896, house,
and listened to the speeohes Every duy '" barguiu dill'
with IIsl
Monday evening. He was ongaged 10 o'�lock 11. Jll.,
lIud Cllllt 1Il\l�9g and dialogues by,the scholarB�
all ·Our Bicycle Iille iM a dUlldy, floci we dofy competition.
Wa hll\'e
in uncouphng some cars, aud the f?r five d,tys. 1\11 persons
holdmg of which deserve commendation; TIm
Cf.fI'PF:lt, n strictly high grade IO"",UIIO. "ol·th $100,
pin that held them together
had lIcense !He �equll:ed to lLtlollll �I but when it oomes to spelling, they
'I'BE APOLLO"I' beallty, hllllclHolllely IIlli.hed,
-
slipped 90 far into the h?le t�at he ramIe;' J :���l:IS\�����IN'���.II�r C. just beat the college boysa�d
girlsI'
Others [rom $�5.00 up.
could not get hold of It Without G. It. GUJNN, S. S. C.
I n!lver saw so many stand up
to
running hIS finger in bo�id(l
it to _ •.-.,--- the end, and they were sJlch
hurd,
PU,tl it up, whicb he
was �O�Ug PicniC at Emit. words anp.so ,�an;Y.
1. wondered
whim the ,bumpers of the
two oars There will be 110 big l)icnic near if the Statesboro boys
and girls 138 Brou"hton Street.
came together unexpectedl� and James H. Alderman's plnca,
at the ,could have dOlle aa well.
caught the middle finger of pI' left
Waterbury school �?use, on .Satur. All day long lemonade al1d ice
. I' h"1 day,
JulV 11th, 1896. �IIlSIO and
.' f
hand III the coup I�g, ��s mg.
I
refreshments will be furnished,
cream was supplied, and It was 0
entirely I)ff at the first JOlllt. PI«?k AJ,LE:oI RDIEs,
a quahty that' would be
hard to
will be remembered as the saJhe
JAS S. HAGIN, beat.
•
darltey who had hisleit foot
mash· JAS. H. ALDERM�N. After the exerci!es
were over,
ed off at the instep in an .accident
CommIttee. everybody 11'0.'11 invited to partake
on the same Toad about
SIX yoars,
--._.---
of the bountiful �inner.
I had
To parties who have cash to
ago. spend I Ilm offering special
induce. wondered why they
built such 0.
_._.� monts. I carry tho prettiest line 10!lg table,
but ",hem .1 'saw the
Call for Senatorial Convontlon. of goods iu town, and I promise �'g(.)odies"
I underptood It all.
'l'he Democratic SenatorialOon• to sa;ve you money.
Remember There were abput four hundred
vention for the 17th
Senutorial this. J. G. Blitch. people present, and nothing
oocur·
district, comprising the couDti�8. r ----.--.-,- red to
Inar the pleasute of the day
of Bulloch, Burke and
pCJreven, l' ou �ho want palDtmg done ap· except Ii slight shower-and it re,-
. M'lIen G� on ply
to Gny Fordham, Statesboro,
WIll asssemble Ilt I , ., ') Ga., flJr first,class
work done very ally was 0. benefit,_for
it cooled oft'
Saturday, July 11th ult.,
at �� cheap. Satisfaotloll guaran�d. the earth, and softRned
the scorch·
o'clacK for the purpose
of noml- � iog rays of the sun.
AHe! the ram
nlltin" 'n delnooratic candidate
fDr Fine Milk Cows. d
the State Senate for 8aid d�strict.
the crowd disperse .
By order of the
demooratlC ex- I 11l1ve just TPt}Hncd
fl'um Put· Hope there will
be an()th�r
ecutive committee of the
17tb Sen. 11 !I III oounl:j wil It a lot Ilf the line, t
"schGol breaking" 800n and thllt
atorial distrICt.. ,This JUQ�. �5th,
milk 'cuws t.l]'lt huve fiver beeo the
writer will be Illvited, for he
1896.
GEO. ii'. �ox,
. biill1ght to State)lPO(O. Come ulHl certainly
enjoyed the day at this
Qhalrman. take yQ1Jt pJCk..
S. S. SABSEll. one,
G. S. B.
and I can sell you ftI'Ht,-cloI8 gooda as cheap a8 yon
cnn find shoddy onos elsewhere.
We are selJing nil impl'oved
churn thut is gultrnnteetl tu hring YInblltter in two to five minutes. 'fhe 'best thing on the market,' Call Itt
Newsome Bro. 's I1nd see it work.
. NEWSOME & ELLIS.
that when you buy, from us you get:a
SQUARE DEAL!=





OAK EX'l'gNSlON 'l'AHLE, (j ft. long.
hund.oma fini.h,
OAK CgNl'HE 'l'.\BLg, lIhlll top. polished
Hnish-u bafluty -




















HARVILLI. OAK GIOVI ACADE.Y.
BLOYS. ' by the side of its mother,
who WIIS, ,. �{!ssr�. J ..H. Pn,�rett and W., H.
luid to �est only II few weeks ago, Lee, lIucl
M.l88 .AlIce COI�, \I ere
Dy grnp.,\·ino t.o tho 1'IMt:o.) M . Wlliter Rouutree und lIulollg
the VIsItors nt. Brug lust
Severnl of our fllrmers will bogin
J essts.. ' , 'I' '. Sunday. Conlo agmu, young
[ I
" ,,' L�WSOll Bishop, of Enmnlle cO)1u. I lnd.t 1




Bloys bhe frieuds ;
we n.re II wnys g It{ 0 wei-
, . I t.y spen It Ul ay
III , ' ',' 1 t
Rniu hus censed, nnd Il.Ih'nso y .' t ;"M)' z' 'r Del.oach and come you m
our nuus .
'1 gues 8 JL ... C






fnrni y. , _,.....4.0----
Mr. BllyesmOl'e's singing 8C 100 U L tt k
, cnrne to n close Slllldny. A large
The sing nt pper 0 . s cree DOVER.
o church conducted by Mr. J. S. I-T- )
aud ience wus out. on.the lust duy. . S i 'By grlLJlCvlneto
t e ,,'''8.
Bnyesmore wil l'nlose next. u.m uy "I \"'11' > C mpbell hns beenAll the 'girls,in this community I ' I' k Tire 11'111 be r." I
re II
• Itt 0 even 0 c oc. 0 ver sick for the lust week, hut he
h�ve 'become grOl�t Bible students, preaching ltfterwl\[ds lit the usual
y . ,
nnd lire postiug up Oil the book of
," .' is improviug.
i
' hour. • � . C I II f S un
!llttthew. One -of tho convicts, LOI1l1i�
Mr ..John ampoe , Will I, ,
, 'I
'''11!! �llt this Wll,y lust week visitiog,
A BelV rellding cln) wns orgnn· S
.
II 1 h s boen lit, work
"
,tonewn , 11'10 U 'r I his two brothers.
ized nt �It. A. A. 'fnl'nel"s Slttlll'elllY :lIt Foy's still 11bout one yl)l�r, r�n
S I bel's Ivel'O no 1 I d Ot11'
section boss, Mr. Roberts',
llight. ovel'll mom
'.
� IIwn,y this morning, lllll t logullr
s
de<l to the list. M'e n,fter him now in the swnlllps. got ol'o,rhelttell
n, few llllYS ngo, nnt!
The Bloys rend ing "club met nt It is supposec) he mn fr�m Il whip·
is off froni tlle rond a fell' t!f1,)'s.
MI'. Z. '1'. DeLOllch's Satnrdny ping he was to receive todny, and Messrs. CII,mpbellnllll
Robinson
lIight tHlQ the progrnm wns 51 ccessc which experieuce 'yest.el'CilIY
con· shi ped their lnstcnrloncluf Imter·
'fully carried out.' vinced Him, would
not. be very me llS last Sllturt!ay to New York.
:Mr. R. C. Patterwn� 'comiLlg plellstwt-. 'rATTI.En. Ill' school is
closed this week,
to the front with iuventions. He
_e.. un on�' tencl;er hlls'gon� to Stutos-
hRs mllde nn improvement in bug·
,BRAG. bo 0 to nttend the te:lcher\ i�lsti.
gy harness whi�h h.e will npply' t.o Dy grapevine
to the TJIoIE•.1 st teo
'hnve patented. 'Miss �Il\. Beusley ia visitiug .her he funeml sermon of Rev.
Jns.
Mr. Remer aones, of E�nuI\I��', b�pther.u�.Il\.w, Dr. C.
H. Parnsh, Wilson WIIS prcllched ut the
nccompanied by his' �ister, "M!ss .�)f�ylvn;nm. .. .,. S onl ,house lnst Sum)ny
lind n
Emma wue itl Bloys SntUI'doy 1111,<1' Miss Lula Rogers
V.IBlt6l) fl'lends I rge crowd WIIS �hel·e. ,
Sundu�, ,v,isiting lit, th� liome' o� neur Duisy lust FridllY, SuturdllY There. was II new bonrder who
Mr. A. A. Till·lier. . , .. "",.. , nnd Smidny..', lOckM lIt the door of Mr.
W. T.
'i is' ;ep�';'tiJ t.lmt ·:;Og:.': Miss' A<1n Hllgiu
visited friends obin��n nnd 11skel\ ndmissi01l to
lurking 'ili·tli'e'\�ods of this cll nt Hlllcyou!b�le
Inst week nnd. reo s ,ay IIlit-t.le while. ''1'heytook him �OI" Bal'gaitis in 'G'�EN', ,ER''AL 'MERCHANDIS,E.
lnunity. It'\1J11t be tt",,1le i,1I t" por,te 11 plensllu.t time., ,. ,1111(11 think he wi\lstny
till he •
negro thutdiJl t,.l�ekilling.it:.ED1Q!�. M1'. Hornce 'Hngnu IllIs been 21 yeurs. ' ,
lie]., It will pity tho CI£I'):.?;,�.t quite sic,k, bl�t \\'e llro glnd to �e.
, Fr.Y1NG DUTOHMAN. Fresh Supply of Groceries Al'rays 01\ Hand.






....nl'y GijO(ls, 'Cloth,illg, Shoes, Hats, Notions, �tc,.
we'"llrJ �ila' "ftl ho nble to
'81
Miss Idll I:�llgnn, onl') of Brng's
\J: • d F t
, ,
. .". d'
. .. t' /.
... " -T
-
] rr'" t'lass'''''I'e Cl'ockery' of all Kin s ',' lUlU m'e.tlmt OUl'CPllll1lW1ity IBenjoYlllg, lllost,illliustl'iollsin. les, ISVISI. mg. �'Wf!6vln.',otbe "'EB. ',' I11Wal'e, J; . ",. , ' '
lIsu�ql!l)�I��);. ,lIg�in. Amongt .�I :I,�on.?ister, :M:s. A. ,9.''l'hIl5Ndl''0{ Fo(Jder")mll'il1ffis now the orde� 'AI fi e digli'S ,Cigl\l;ett,s 'Smokiug
nml Chewing '1'0b[l,cco .of'"
muny.[;IQ,ble,n,urses who voh)ntesn , 'Ljmrens, . /. ,of the daf, t�llct cotton.picking
is
all kill�� 1L�llo�ve5t. �-rr.f..s. l?e�t Flollrn,t $4.50 per bbl.. Best Coffer
th�i., I;!jt�ices; �ti!s.MILr�, Kttcliei', We lire glnd to,r�yo6'rt Miss R�d. uot
fwr distllnt. 4! nnll 5 lbs. to the dolltlJ1: .,g����ne Il clll1. ".
nn. ,�� �ell��11I ,lq[�g,,��. I'A· ,"-w.��"\(hose illness ,,:�s MI'::'J. D. Jones, Ql{e of our J. w'" '.,·:bu��..Q_
em )eretr.-'" ., ..:'?' d, I' mentioned lust, week, very mpch rieighb'or�, h�s open (Jotton. Clln
�-....-._
The supporters of democracy nr improved. .1 anyone beat
t.hat?
earnestly urged to stnnd by their Mr. Lester SI1I1I1111,[lS, who hns '?lliss Mnmie Baldwin
is nttend·
Clliuse in the coming election. T.he been "isitingin this neighborhood, ing the tenchers' institute at
pn,rty hns a grlllntl r.ecol'd, lInd Its ret.urned t,o his ho�ne neh Dnisy Statesboro tllis week.
. f-qtul'e is just I\S bngl�t" �Ve we�e lust Sntl1rdlty. , .. The J;uins have been very hell�'y
'bc�'d und'or tho n�g ot ?el.nocl'llcy, Mr. Jllmesl'Ingun, who hus been in this �ection, andronels lI·re need·
und let us' tu,ke Cllre tllllt It, wlwes suffering witl; n bone felon Oll his ing carefulnttention.
over 0�1l' grlwes. , ; thumb we ILre pleused to say is Rev, J. A. Scarb�ro is c0udllCt.
\l1he beys worll cnlled ont tIl w0rk sOlllel\lill�t ·better. ing a protnuctoo ,meetiug lIt Emit
'the rOlld. Illst Fridlty, �tnel ":hel1)
•
'Mr. Itqbe�t Shurpo, nn old lind 6rove chmch this week.
they arrIved on t,he glOul1d IloUd highly respected citizen of E'ndi· M'r. J. i .. Olliff, of Stlltesboro,
found t.he overseer comfontttbly e�, cot,t, is visiting his sons, Messrs. W. spent U\V'hile with us '1'uesdny. The
sconc�d unden lI,n u�brell�t, t.:lO; H. Iwd B. R. Slui.rpe. candidlltes never forget us.took It upon thelllse v,es o.e � , .' AI' 0 d Lula Mr. A. L. Duvis has a curiosit,y
another boss, which t.hey dill III
,.bsses lce one till -
'Mr. M. Hen(\rix. The boys don't
ClR,rk and Messrs. Willie Lee lIud at his plnce in the shltpe of n oorn
'like dudishness when it .comes. to Ed. Weekly
were nmong the visit· swlk with seven tu.sels, but no
orsltt Brag·last Sunduy. ears.
, working the roncl.
Two' young nien of our villuge
We thank "Charlie the Night· There is fl young mauliving near
IIIre teiling a big snake lIud frog Hawk" very
much for so kindly Enul who celebrated his 21st birth·
story., 'rhey suy tlll�t they we�lt r�lllemberingus,
IIncl, furthermore, OOy a few dn�s ugo, aud he weighs
fishing n few dnys ugQ, um[ wlnle
,wish that we could produce some· just ninety pounds. \
waiting for the trout, to bite noticed thing
thut would really, be worth Messrs. w. ' B., I Jim und All.ru
u lnrge frug on the uPIlO.ito �i.to of rendil;lg.
Mikell ure off this week on a fishing
t,he creek engug!.'() ill cutchin!! tnes. The young peo)le
lire reJolc1l1g und hunting -expedition in t.he
Shortly II lurge sunke crept I p tu�d over·t?e v�ry few p�uches
that ure southern l)ai't of the state.,
b'3gan'to sWlllIow the frog, Wllel·�· uow ripening
nnd It seems that Mr. Keeb Harville is in Savun·
'
upon t.,he fwg turned ar.d began to M�. George .�ago.n
hus more of the nah this week undergoiug treat· East Main Street,
Bwallow t'Je snnke, 'rhe boys de· delicute .frUl� ·t�an uny one else �ent for un abscess in his throll.t,
,clare that both the Bnake and frog' in this commumty. with which he
hilS "been .suffering )
disuppeurcd, und if, they didn'�
DAISY. for the past few days. "SUBSCRIBE FOR
f
swullow each other they do not � ).A ).,a.rge cro�d attendedrn picni,c ,..""Theweuthercontinues very warm R _ , I
know what become of them. �ustSaturOOynearMr.J .•\. owe,s. - '
'






JUBER ET MBEU. place, und the day'res\l t ,us IISU,· 'r' " ,'. " , ' .,
,
_
- }Ir. C. B. Miley and his wife vis� ai-in a big row; howeveruo blood. . �.WI- -uua-- �'Dr. C. V. DeLooch,' of Millen. is itedBmglast'Sunday nccompanied wus spilled.' ,We hope to see the, ----r..._ u ••l!l.tf'''..:.·'





'Miss 0\tt Foy, of Egyp.t, is visit- Miss Maggie Drew visitedStntes. l)ose.d up06 all partie!l.who get up
'.'
' ,
ing Miss Melrose :trrnuklin this boro lnst 'llhursda)", accompltuied snch �oun'try picnics.
' '
'''eek. by'her niece, Miss Ari� W�ters. A lur�� crOl),d nttendec� the}jlo�.
Mr. J. W. Hendrix spent,Sutur. Mor. George M. Drel�". who hns ing exerCIses of Mr. Hosle Cllllk
s




is still imuroving; aD.d we hope he grently etljo'yed by u11 l�re'sent.
Miss EI"t Willinms, who hilS been "Ivill soon be well ngltlll. • The good ludies' of the n,eigllb�r.
spending some t.imo i'll Bloys, hns Miss An!}l\ Hugau,
0116 of Bmg's hoo(L�prelltl one of thc;)se good dm·
�eturne<l to hill' homG, most fnsciLlnj;.LLj'g belles, is visiting ners fpr' \vhich they nne'
fl\mous.
Messrs. A. L. Dol.ollcll ltJid D. reintives,uucl friends
ill St'll.te9b�ro Mr. c�n"r� tmd Mr. '�'. O. I,ee. b!)M'f
:8,' Fmuklin spout; Slltlll'dny lionel this weel(. We
wisl1 hern p!ensnnt JIlllde good ttl<lk�. ,oM' • f
SUDany visiting,fl'$nels in HugiIL'I: time whilellwaiY.· 'rIris SCl'p�ell.uelJ,l'led
the closlllg .
M�s� Melruse Fl'tIuklin has reo Mr. Newt. Akins visit6d Bpllg exercises"�'f'M.i88 S'IIJli� 60rrJ'lnl!l'� ;TN FIDS'f CLASS J6B PRINTING (







. ",,,here she lllls beoD spending some ,A. \Vuters. l\�r. AkIns IS'U L1oble· cidedly' a. s.uccess. . T�Je otrusu:es I1i7£ Heads Letter Heads, Dodgers, Ci7'Cula-1's, do.,
ti �wit,h friendS. hendeel mnu,
unel no doubt would snowed tl�elr !tpprecllltJOn Of l\ol!!;s If
" '
,
I�;rs J. A. GI'�venstein, with her J1111,ke n good oUicer.
\
Gorm!�n,�� wlor� dulrill.gf thfh·P:�� .WE T;EAD ALL HONEST COMPETITION I
, I • .}. d "I G J L e
.
'ted term by emp O)'lllg lor
or e ' JJ . ' �
children; who hilS boen spellc l1lg Mr; nn
rs. . . e: ,VISI suin eI1r., Slie hns�lle on II visH'
.
, 1Jr 'h' dd',7 ..
'ome time' 'With her pllrents, hns Stlltesboro )I,tst week.
?lh. Lee h�s t h�lhoJllt in '1,': n)l3't county, nnd We,mean what we say.
Jr 0. soy W07 Ie ptb,t off on q,
e
tl\r)Jed tOLtheir home Ilt Oliver. been sick for some' time, und
Ius f�iends \vill,be l)\!l�e� to welcome ,I' cUBtoiner. Satisfaction or nO'pay
rej� , ... ' I d t h' k ,] Jilt Tenr
' ,
',' 'T'" 'l:'t'ae'infant of Mr. Mnth' mnny'friEilll\s,are g
n 0 see 1m, her bnc, : wr y. n� � •
'J
I, "er 1 ". ,..
• SONNY.




By Grupevipo to the Tn.oE•.] , "1 �hl. te tl�.1 By !TUllO'IDe to the TIIIE'.1 ,
..
'Miss Sllo\lieifreen is vt6.iti.ljg �u' . Mis8 G0rJlUUl left for her home
(
We are going to have a (ish fry
•.S�t<Jsbol'o. _ JJil TuJ�9t eouuty Saturday. as seou as the river gets iu flshlug
_,









.1/ -stlll here. . �'flek. me for this time. I will do better
y / IIIrs. L. Stubbs is (Ill' to Hllgan,. There was an 'Ruusuul small tJae next time.i .. th.js week wherel�h�will,.Bpeud8ev. ,orO\\,4 outto'the [nstiee court last Orops are ,doiug very r'all nt,.erul days. '\ ' ,8atUlldqy. pl'esout, though some rllill would
/. Mr. H. Davidson• .Q{ .Matter,! :CrQjls Qire in flneeoedition now not hurt uuything, I
,,�penf. Monduy night wlth friends .and �6(la6l',palling will soon be tb� Miss Salli� Seibles has returned
uu Excelsior. .
.
,order "of ,the4ay. heme from Statesboro, where she
""': l�arty of our YOW\g .fli)l� . are �elhllNe,a.daily mn:ilnow from I'
hlld been spending some, time with
IIllntJ.clptiting a t�ip te :r.yb86.in. the !Eden ,t? dI[&r�nle, ,which. is u great, frr,iends '�nd relatives. ,�".!l6M f�ture. con,vemeuC!e to the ,pllbILo. The rIver took a sudeloll rise Fri·
,Miss Maggie &na�n .lIflturBed ,A 1!onies.,f Jprotrao,ted, n;eetilaogsl d�y, and the "tiuuy.fellows" are
,b�n� Sund�y frum .rut ,ext�ll.ded' witl 'begin ,at Hnl\v;il!le' MethodLifitllllt Inrgo for n few aays.
'
I
,tJ:IP to Lnston. , church on the foureh .Sunday.. , Ai Mr. J. W. Dutton came do 'Ll to
"Mrs. F. yr. MeGwLl, ,of T�tuQll grellt,revilvul,is expacted.. I his place of business Sntl\rdll) nnd. ... . . , . ).,
,18. YISltIDg her Jl�en.tI!" .Mr. ,M., ;T. We are sorry to hllwe beOla :�a.lleft for �i8 home Sun'dlly, \1fterI(Oou.
.Kennedy and wi£e. bl.B �o 'l'fMlreseut J!I�r¥,mo in ,tlte[' Mr. O..Dutton is h.avi�g fokder"Miss ChrisC�rDtb!ll!iI.is�peruling TlInes!or the past tWO.w_il. W j})\)lIed thIS week. He 18 onk of.
,80111e ti,,!e at Reids;v.illil, .tlie,..gllBst will .tl'Y.to,do. better.l)�ter t�is. I
Bullooh's �est fnrlllers und JI s a'
..of Mrs. H. McGee" MISS <Carrie Rustm oretutn6l) tine crop. F. ·m"Miss Ali;e F,raillill,.ofJ>arrish, home,Rriiuy Illst hom .Emauuel We have u nioo J�ayer' mee' g urnl �"was the guest of .MiBs .Beulah cou.nty,',where she'hail,beell oQgagedlat Oak Grove every Sll11duy ni�t" f . •
.,Fmnklin ltist'week.. �ol'"the}l�t five 1l10nthsarr touch-I, uud wisH, tliuti tae people "'o\lId 4, "
M W W 'Willin'
,
mg schooL. '" come and help us' bit l'I!VIive tllibgsrs. .'. ., Dli!,.uu.d,Belle . I � ,I,
..:returned frolll' D....uin.anil,Hawk•. A/pleoM�t entert"ium�nt ,wu(�nd keep the-worJrqf the Lotdgo.
'"
,ins:lli;!le Tuesday m()rnilJ.8� given
,at the ,home. ,dI iMl'II.. .Adai ,mg .on., The, yoang 'pliGJIil!e are. .
.• 1
Mllssrs. A. L!- JM...LoalIh �Dur.




. w.in F.runklin f Bol Evoryoae. ,present eqj� ,bhem�







I illuevertoo··lutetn4(}.g00Cil.· PRIC,ES AND.Q '. TeRMS 'THAT MAV'£
M.r W H Ie a
.
Miss .ilaJlie _ GormaJi's ,school: Mr. J. W. Mow.cis w.iI1!l·iI'etllfn N
n
'n� ;"l't'h' h'l" e�� .Jr,
.111, OOII,lJla· tuught at.,lo\kin academy closed. on! home from the "1'1I.1metto .stntt"
:- EVER BEEN KNOWM.
.. J n, 8 m......oJ;, ...pent·1Rst F'd
"l. • '
"
I,w.eek:w.itlt relatives un IEatnali rl "y bet." There .WIiI!IillJnnoliin'; s0!lle t.lme tIllS week, JI:Ild iIOme f \.
M.r
" ., ,.. ner,and pl��ty of lemonade foral� the ��lgh�l'II a� �I)6}ciDg for hilp




. There _s a pionic !Miven .neall 00 08. t ..... !tI true 80me f,
r·--...... ,.lhssell Muttle &ltd .L9vie W.�l· the,sinkboleonlalttBalou..o.l.l., Al�' �rgia'sgirI8l11iIUj)e'.hea.rt-bro
o·
"It r:l:.�are atte d- 1ih 1









lllI e,protracted report htniug It hice' u., lnnti en, t ol,lgh Wfwill's,fm"tliilowi
,,�ee�LDg�t�alemc�llIDhthil!,..eilk. late in tbelAftemoon, :Wlterl'lit ter� 'th.�m: '", - ;;' ,\: , •
�ISS ��.l� �arr�"o88 of Las� minaW with the llIIual :mw :a� Tlie, .bjObeJo'r�' tJiat, �ook .ft'
• �n .8,m0a4_aml&bl� g� .la�li�;, .cUl'llwg.
•
( �
Mr. J.'-W. Dlitton'ts blllliPes8tijo






_ ',' '; th08e.. clW:mlng Talbot ,'Count �me fair offel'll _o_,Deen·
.
- - '1�188 W!llie :lJcN�"oLlltJIanr sChciol teuber8"wi:ll haWlll'V.a!liiJi�· between them butIt.hef�o not.·!\Y.tto �&8 � 8,P6LJdirtlr oI,QJIDe lime from ,thja eoount ,J i " capt: Th see ••
I,�: rs�e rJl' WIng· •
'
peor I oq, ..w 'r,the
. ,





IIl!Y way, a8 it i81eap.,_. 'I,o.Laditljl.
:M :r.. "SlIlbb' 1ft;
. ,. will you all be bllll!Cl·bea.rted and
.1-, " . �,e .iltt�Y" for • ,�E.8NA)BR. ,f"iI ,to gJve thellla.eoJlJ,,',()J.lw·n ou
, l,\�.Spr,��"wbemlbll.'VlI4f)elld ••• ,'I I sW!lY, �"e matter (Wsr' iabtt
\ or to
.IIQ.J.DE\ .jl.We .wiIi)i:the,� q(.1\1C\1. .�"'I! IiDn" o�po�tlUllb!l �ee tne, p'0or little ",Ll.."hies
" �onoe
IPtflL�%� h18Iwlalt'h. t , ,I wlll,..U ....ythlDg lIl�y,'II'wn.
III :.awhlle, for they il-re t,he best
. &wo of \)U f' ..
,JIIo()th _toot �.ctual COlt ,fM cash coQks aud h?lIso.li:eep.€lMlinJBallooh.
, '.' .' n.armel'll ,laO loc-cre· f_m now nD&i.II the 29Db. IOn that Th!lj, can give you Q, .ll9ollmmendu.
,fI,tn;g t}>IS weotir, prepu:� Ifor Idlfl my ,toN.ill clol8 f(]l:.& ,,con. tiOllllwheu you npply to them
;the J».Qst lab0"fusofuUJ{QUIl,;tV.qI".k ple,of d':;r- ia.cmleito �i",me An _,
' PAJrcA.KEE B��;
_I!f� puU..g."
- t;lPf1ortDUltr 40 take, I�. .Re.
.
:Litthi.I'ora "';illiams lIliIIn:l'� mMlbe� �hLL R. 81'I11III008.
\hQme' last 'we_ek from, 1Il1JiuUlll,
.
_ SAIl. I
lYoihore she,bas � spebd�vltr. --:--
lll!Lmllllths with &--. F. W. iM.!lCallf ��.ptpevlneto.���•.l A D' PLACK TO lIT'
, IIIIl.d ,,,:i(�., , , "F�der7pullH,@uB the order."ttf1th,e ',',. I" � I
I'
_ ,I auy lID. thiS section. ,JU 'SAV UJV 'H
'
, A1i�..pnd Mirs. W:. S. Fralllikl.in/ 'I
111. J.JU1:1 i.
alit!!!' �ptudiug sevelllllol days �lIJite! Mr"tJ .. C. �C!IIoI �1 the bestdliaid , Jbnonlar u�a'Is, 25 C�·rtft,r f! ,pltE\llOlt\utly w.ith II«)lntivos ,wd, If! ca� 111 th.ls SIlCGUlU. l1li&11 lI1u WIll
�1\.
friAilJl¥1ls h�e, rl'tmrne4lto their h�.mer '. 'QUlte a number of ,our boy� wii.8-l' . a&lo� an_d 10 cont LDDoUoDDtar.I in AliPJin,g COUl�y Fnian-y. j' I�� Sa.'Wl.Dnuh llliltwvji.ek und l'e1t1lOOlt THE�IilKEL PLATE Ib:u ••-.J... ,"I T I o. . h . a ,\.Ig tillie. ' --.".fJil" "01lf.V I ",nit. •.d Clllldl!ClI, . ,Cor..Whltaker 81d St.lmilanlSllletJ.
who 'lIP!lu'tsg,ll1e t.ime "'lith relntiveel 'iP'rllit li� scnrce illl rt;his s�ctign, I
at, this plnee, left Frida)" 'morning hnhve hllcm a Iittlf:,\\"Ii'oh we enjQ)'
I, \ ,
for Htigllll, w,]Jere iliey 'IFill spend ver� mlU:�h.. '-Ii"RDVEl5the r�llIninder·i.Jf this mon.th. " Mu� J�hl1 Camph>e.U[ .,.s�e.n� lrl.'!lt , . ',Qmte a nUlo\1.ber of Excel.siorites Sntn<l�a) lII�d SUlIdoy �'Il3ltll1g rel-I '
2lttendecl prenching 'at ,Snlem atives $1t, DC�yer. ,
i. : .
Qiw.unch Sundny, where they henrd
-
}fl'. '\V. N. Hough, Of1\1l8Cululll' .'
Ill, able discOl'I(tedelive&ed�by ,Rev. is,contQm,platingllloving"IP to SnlJ�
,




"Ab·. George Turn'er, who'hns been lIIr: �f. �. �u�isey, of Ba....ck is .fq 1LOR
tencldng nenr Fi.tzgerJdcl for tbe ,te�chlllgIl8111g�lIgschoollltJ',.iend.
.
F.A'
Pllst year, spent II ,short whilo with shIp church t,IIIS \Veek.
' ·"T
friends here one oily lttst week,' 1\Ir. David Smith'\lIud wife, of.
while en .route to his hOIne near th.is pillce, hllJe been 'yisitiu,�
PlIlrish. friends nt Arlen the Pllst few duys.
Mr. J. B. Fl'Unklin, ,occompnnied There is n. oertnin young mlln of
by Misses Florence nnd Adll Wil· this pIncl' who hns nn iuvitntion to
linlRII, Fonnio FordhnlJl, Alice Ilud n wntel'lllolon hnrbecuo which will
feulllh Frnnklil.l, spent SlItmdny tn1ce pluce shortly.'
'
'�.uel SlIndnyin Reidsvillethegnests Wq nre sorry to Blly thnt Mr.''fIf Misses Cltrrio l1!ud Florrie Bens· Dorsey Nessmith, 'of this ,pIMe,
lev. who hns beeu suffering with ty·
'Little Susie Brown r�turlllid from pl�oi(l feve\' for.' somo t.inle, is �o
Sllvaullnh lust Sntmrd'1Y, whdl'O she bettel' yet •
, ",hns be\ln {mder ,tho skT�fl1l tr�nf. Mu. N. A. Lee, of this plnco, IIC·
, nt of Doctors Hires nnd Akllls. comp[wied by Mr. H. '}Ie Woods,
'
.. lire sorry to repol·t tlmt ope eye of Fly, spent seveFl);1 dnya on the,
\:mdly nffected thnt It wns b I' .' I 0 \ ..
Mjble to? restore its sight., but �nn.'s
of t e geec lee lnst week
ysicillllS thillk they hllve the fJshlllgl
nnd t.hey' !eport '!- good
(tSC �llller llerfec�·qontro,l. 'time.
I • Cu.n.BAN'!-'Il'•
when you CIIU do better �t home, and that'.
what you can
dr, by trading with





Country Produce Bought 31111 Sold,
Including









As C�mpetition' iMakes Men Deal Fairly,




of all Styles and at all Price••
,
'
Mr. S. J. Williums is in charge of this de­
jlIlLttment" und ,vill :pe gilld to serve you at �ll
t.imes. Cull and see him 1




If you a7'e an ho1ltest citizen, g�v� us your ,n(.'£me.now





EU T "WE DO SELi,
,













II' o su,d to bux 0 been hurled,
and the
UIlIOIl "<looter \\Inoh COllttllllB
lilteell
thousand (JUI!)U �l<hers, from thl. great
height, bllt" o,,�t.bt to "eIV
tho .,X
other sllltct<.Jlt c\� rnll"c�"hoo
1
should Sflt loot UpOIl t�"tOlI
Fddny 1I100Dlug lit 1 o'�ocl, our .Ieep­
or pulled ont Irom thu Cbnttnu oga
cur
•beds nnd llt 81111 rlso \\;,
"PI" !jUletly
BUOO.Ill!.! In the city 01 :So.shv,\!t.. Our
p"rtl hud been up late
the IIlgll't'�lo",
(IIttClldlll,g n ball g" on JII 0,",
houor I\t
lookout "MonutOlU Inn, to winch
"uwe�
about to lurget to ",lor), aud it
WOB mn
o clock boloro we breoklnsted at
tbe 'Heh
018011 Rouse, \I horo we were mot by
It del­
egotlon lrom �ho dRIly press
nnd the
gl'Eut C-elitenlllol L"poslUon t:ompn83
who sho\\ed us about the city IU Special
cars IlIrnlshed us lor the oeeaolOO
10
• the oiteroooo Il "onderllli
revelatlOo 10
The n"F.R Jl111lOr Il(Ilt01
rotllrlled Mon dnln and
stock Inrnung ,,""ltro \IS at
day ex"","'" trom
IllS triP \\lth the Goor
the lamou. Hell M.ude' larm
01 Oen
gill \\ eekly rre••
\o.OClotlOu on It. o.J(
Red" Jacksoll f1�e oules Irom Nasbville
ellf.ll,on to "I:tnnllotb
eu'e, nlld other
TillS wu. 000 01 tb. most Inte",.Ung
len
II
ture'S 01 th� trip to our party, nod tbe
I laces of mterPSt Tlms readers may
bo Illterested 10 a Ie..
'l'I.. IIICCt1llg \\ 118 helll
Tucsdoy and slntemeots 10 regard to tbe buslDtll1',
We<!needa,.n the thrllt.l'
to"u 01 L1bor, "Iuch we gQt lroul Gen Jacksoll
hiAlllell
to'Ji �Dd �hough
110 UpSIOet!8 01 impor 1\8101l0ws 10 Uellllieade
there aro5,OOO
tl).ll� �tiB trD.nti6eted,
the seSSIOO was du acres 01 land, oocloaed 1.1 hbout 85 IIl1les
c1tit!dIYJ" "n""(lp"slul �nc
frOID a �Iol 01 Bt0e!' leuce, tbo lann lalotocked bl
190
I)OIn� 01 'W\\ £lbOi too 1)088ts
olatiOu! Je� cq\\B, wblcb give Iromlourtotljl:ht
.j. 000 mbnbltal1t. 811d IS tbelnrgestt01\u gullou.
01 nulk e8cb per duy, tbe mouth
111 the stuto tor ,ts size-that
18 111 hberul Iy production 01 botter 18 80metlllugo-cr
It, Rud euterprlse For
tI.o dn'" they ;;"000 Jba , then; werelD the posture
.. Ilt
dlo.,! l10d el1trrtalllt"d tbe press
oSllOCI the tll\le 01 our VISit lIIore thnll
a bUD
hon 10 n moet hberlll manlier
and CI dred brood 1II0rCl', With colt8
,allied tit
lDSI.tro thut the� "I.hed
we \\ould.to frolll $1000 to $15,000 apiece
thero
longer '\lth them
No effort had been wero eight or ten rOClO1t stnlhond
\lorth
spore.! hl the lanrlpoople
01 tlwhttleClty Irolll$10 000 to,35 OOOpoch,
10 the pOI k
to moko Ollr stO) ptew;ant our!
1\e \\ere thcre \lOS a herd 01 360 dt"tJr
uud f1l1l1lh
,,"sorn II. the\ thnt
\\0 could not Ie- thcre\\eronbout Ilnrtllllnds oll1plo)P<1
11111111 '\lth thelll IOllb'w
r\\ 0 Ill(hes' 80 upon tb" plocc to look ulter
all thl" bll81
elettc. (II tho \1lhou bod j01Ilc<1 tOb'1lther n"".
'1 be Genernl IIl"t � e 1r .old lour
tOCllt"ltUlll til Ildles 01
the t\\O 1)"_ )ollUgcolt. to Rlchord Oroker,
01 Ne\\
nssOOlotlo I' Inri \\0
unders Itnd thllt 'ork lorglO 000 Gon �nck.""
,hd not
thevsuL"(l ("d rI Iha
(,IRmle lIt\ 'Cue t"lIu�so but\\ehcl\1dtbattbcluud bo
Clnl> tookltnl,Ol11hC'1l1 l\cstOl1lnla�lt longlngtotboPrclutSICs\\ns
\\olth 0\01
plel\6l1nt 101 thu \ I",tlll!-\
ne\\'I)lIllCr men $20UO,OOO "pd thot the horses
\\ero
aud the) <l rtullI!. sllec'ed
d 'Iucsd,n \ \\orth verhup. u. much 1II0re
\\lth the
c\emng-cnl\U1'" �took tho qUill
drl\crs �rcat Imnth o( CO''O�
c1ef'r n1ld other
to \ nnUII or" 1 <\1 k
l\IIrI there the b", tlnn!!" 3h(\'1 tbe IluL-e-luc!ndlllg tb.
1111
been. \\11."1 reud
1 h� Joll) 8lokc'Smau morous urick bl1lldlOg(! the
d07.P!l car
lorth" lIub t.; II BlllloC
tut..'<1 thut 110 nl1�l1.< ule -s\\elhnp: t�u total \olt.. to
obhgotlon \'lifi,.... 1'\ q 111
rd t.:S\: 1 1, llU obhgn l1£>n.r\.) ii\ c nnlhon dollttrs
tiOIl ol'(,(lfC<l� I. to
\\h tt h Ippeued l1t Ollr p"rt� !tlld CSpec13l1� the young
la
thelu,rbl't.tlO Ihb'\I� U\\l\'CeSFUr\
{or (ht!8 round It tl\ hard to I,hl� Ithc
no mull coulll toll Imll
thnt hllilpeocti pleosont olt! o"JntINl1llu. 11'\llntll'�'",,'-I-;,'I-':':"!�>:"­
thenl \\ t r l1ltll1b('r'" tll�
much Co1f' 8tn� \on6Cr but tbe: sun
\\11Sfil1lkl JI! nntl
C.rogl'lI Sjutnnou ...' tluDu1!ttl
i S" 1ft, AU&] \\0 "ere 111\ _ted to lm
thn g\l�tsortllPcol
oth"" 01 ")" ,I u\>lhLy
ns hlt UOll�ts kept ISelun olub 01 Nu.b"lIe, to
,,,tno's the bl
tb. crUll ,1m uu uprolll
of lallght�r (or
\C'
cle rllce' "\ the e\ ClllUg,
lIlld \\e hnd (lc
two .ph'l hV\lt" I he uluudl\llce
01 heel I!e,lled
muttOIl pOI k kill
])ollud cO'U llrllus
--
,,,ok "te' cOO etc kq)'
u. IL'Ohng Joll\,
Rntlll<1w nOon lound us nt
lor 1UI0thcI hOllr 11111
till II tho Ilurt�
Cit\P iOltv eight uewspopel meullud
\\0
kng" Oil .rt be
r- \\011 thltt \lOS 110' to
meu uttlrtod III bluo dell1m.
bloomers
11",\0 hc'Cll men tloUll(1
hgb t., III haud ron(h to explo...,
the ..reot
hOle III the I at th IJle gUIdes carried
us
C{lI.;;. s\\lh oml
\ uuDuzrr O\Cl the. shm t route,'
and It 'liS \\ch
IIlthelibO\CPl1ll1"lullh "... rl\ol c..
ndl tlmttllcl d,d Iprsomeo(thcpnrn could
d ,to' lor tho .tute IO�18Iotu'"
::!\\1lt be- not I,o,e held '(lut to ,,,,Ik
on\ longer
11Ig tho domoll"OtlO
1101ll1lll>e ftnd \ 011 route Our trill
\lU" "bnut .lllht nllics
Dnler belO!; nil ludepeudeut
delnocrot ond It took SIX hours to moke
the rOllnd
\\ltb the IIOpuh<t endorsement.
1'lbert It \\>'s I p llnd do"u steeplock. Pl\6t\)ot
cOllUt� I Itll.;cl� dcmoC111tlC,
ooUS'\1lt 18 tomless 1I,t<; llnd O\�rsl1pl'''r�
chffs 'lhe
the cOllllng 'Inn
\lrltOi \\ltlked the entllcdlstl1l1CC
butotb
to I I-t-I I t II I t \e1"8
unll1tentlOnall� took ntobog�lIushde
1 1001 n m8 C t'
rlC. 'A' I 8 Ie p nn
bonn be<>11 rpc.ntl� pnt
III b� tho to\\n
do"" �hoclny banks 0 Img6 phrt 01
tbe




nud � 110 eu,e wue 0 grond slj:ht
;:.uch hm d \\ork to explore It'
'1111 denth )1' ux (,0\ nU88CII
01Mft81l11-
chusetllt "I",h occur red lust
rrhuf@llll3
mornmg itt all.hlng cnml'
III quebec, Ie
n dIS!ID! 11088 to tho democrntlc party
1111<1 the entll" eonntl Y I
Till Allot:tn Journul \\ hieh \10. "llIl"",",
I aRDOEIIES,
m the boltlllg COhl1l111 811100 thu
nallouI11
conveutton bas C01110 dl:>\\l1 (1udtlll"l1'ti\
place 10 ihe ronks 01 the (lrglllll�",1
d01\\(>o
crutte J1l'pers ut Inst
'1 ho Jourual \It
rIght-It could not ullord
to !I(\ (>111."
THE lOW� AND tOUNTY.
'I
,,�at OUI' Repone!'s See, Beal' and
,
Tblnk--A Little of E\ler;ytbln,.
I !
I
Rev. J W Qutlrtltrmau Is/expect-
ed to fill the pqllltt at *�t Metho­
dIst church next Bundav morumg
aud evenulg •
MIlS Mary Lee 18 �pendlUg sev­
eral days With her I�oth�r Olabde,
h
I
Wo take pl�astlfe til oalhug,at-
w 0 IS wlegr!,ph opsruter at !l'{c- teution to the allnouncement of
�ean, Burke couuty the Statesqoro High Schoolm
thla
I Col Chn�es Cooper, ot �yers, IS Isaue. PlIOf Brannen IS deter­
the latest acqursruon to trle S�tes- milled to make the fall ter.� a sue­
boro bar, he havl.ng l�eated\ lIere cess, n&with {lie asaiatance of the
�or the practice 01 11:S profelislOn people oi'lb�lf>wn
and county he





The democrats of the 48tli dis-
The arrivel of a boy at the�holll!t, �ct are beginniag to awake, and
of Mr n.nd :Mrs G J DaVIS last are prepnrlllg for the call1,paign
III
Friday evening has sorved to keep gmnd shapa Tomorrow eve9Jng
GeorJ8 ltl a good humo�ever SlUce they wIU"bave a rally at the pre-
Mr W T Smith returned Tues- C1nct, which







Tlt,t: popuhsts uro probnblv bU\IUIt" HARD,)TARE,b� ume 111 St LoUl< tod.I.' ",tb 1M> iV
leade.... of the parly pulhng out' \\'1\.'
aDd
tbt!lruo88Cstbeotl,er Thl pohhUIl\IIi1111 CROCKERY,
tbe party�,oul<1 be out 01 I job
"bould








damands lor (ree 8,h er 1II00mo tax,
001'
'
boodl""ueR etc I "Ill ,otO_IIO tbedemo- HATe'
erats in tbe oallonal .ll'CI1OD,.auu
tbus ,),
put tll.mselvcs 111 poSlllon
to get _bat�­
they bn, e been Cll1l11orlnll.
lor Without Hlgbl'Mt Price. for
tbe UUlted support 01 all I",,,,,,hentes
tbe
democrll.tlC purty "11I.tundapoorcbBuee �oun.ry
Produ e.






J. A. FULCHER, Rev W G. Chester, aged 66
y�aDB! forme,rIy a reSident of thiS
jlOunty, dwd at hlB home III Bryan
coudty last Friday of cancer of the
lungi
The prettiest shoos 1U tOlVn nt
Lamer's
i The regular weekly debate Will
be held III the 'court hous� tamar­
lOW mght, w�en the qucstlf)U of
abohshmg natIOnal banks Will be
discussed
ftNNOUNCel'\eNTS, Bulloch Sheriffs Sales.
The underslgn",1 herehy oonOUllceR tb�
name 01 \Igerllle Trl1jllllll, sr ny"
cao
didat.lol the stote k"gtslllture,8ublect to
tbe OCIIOO 01 the d lmocrotic party
and





�t Ihe urgeu� sohmtAtlon oltnvlrteodp,
1 berPu\'" unnounce 10' self i\
candidate for
sbeflfi ,"bJoot til the ootlon 01
the demo­
cnltlc port' nnd "ok tho 8upport
01 lDy
Inend nnd IcllO\' -CIUteo.JUDo' \LIJSON
1 01t OU[!N \Rll
I rpopectinlh "'lIIonnre to the
\ oter. 01
Dhllor h eoun�� tlll\t 1"1111' cOlld"lllte
101
J"QeI1)t1011 to the 110�ltl£ft1 of OIdmarv,
Onr fnend Joe Perkllls, of �hll
Ray, was 10 town today, and had
th� thonghtfulness to remember
tire 'lIMES With a l1loe l':It of glH­
den truck
Mrs Mollie McCorkle, of Buena
vlsta, arnv�d today on � VtSlt
of
t" 0 or three weeks to the fanuly


















}last JibeI'a} PatroDage, announces
tllltt
ro the C,tl7",n" 01 Ilnlloch CountJ
1 on.r 01\ seUll clludldllte lor
tbe olllce








( tnke tl"s method 01 annollD"mg
that
1 \\111 be 0 c,u1(hdate lor 1 bo
olhce 01 to"




lulh ask thu .upport 01 In�
Illeud. lllld
lello', Cluzens
I,. 1: .Lf I' In
\
of the .j. itlt d,.tr,ct
THE SESSION OF '96--97
\\111 beglp August 31st, 181)(1,
nnd COllblllllf t�L1 scholtlbtlc months
., PUpIl. \I III be plopured
fOI the hest Collllges lU 01 olgl!l
F OR CLERK OF TilE COUR'!
To tbe C,tl...n. 01 Bulloch County
I hereb) "'IIIOull"e II1l
self a candidate
lor the 0111<.... 01 Clcrk 01
the Supenor
Conrt sublcct t,o tbe democratic
oonllua
tlon Rnil .....pectfull� tlIlk tb, eupport
01
IrlODds alld lello\\-Cltllons
1:1>'11\ J l'JlO("Ton In
'l'lle C01ll'se of Stmly Elllbrl\c'cs Spclling, A l'ithlllctic,
Geogl'al,lty, History, Gl'ltmlllllF, BhetOl'lC,
Geometry, Tl'lgonometl'l, ChP.Juistl'Y,
Latin, Frencll, German, Physiology.
Board can be had m the best famllm at $7 and $8 U8l' lllontb.,
/
1 he ,1I(!er8lp:11ed ounOIll'-
Inmsell a
cnlldldl\�e lor elm k 01 the SUJl"rlbrCourt
8ubj""t.o tbe netiOIl 01
the delllocrotiC
party ulld 1"(liIpeutflllly sohclts
tbe sup­
]>Ort 01 hiS Irteud.
ulld 101l0\\-c,1I1.n8
\V0 tt11.e pICOSIII"U III annol1neell1g
to
]ll1bhc that we "'10 noW
lllul1ulo.ctul1ng
tho finest BrICk CVOl pillced
011 the mar
ket 10 tillS part 01 GeOl gI" I1t prICe.
that
doly COlUpetitlO1I "
heu III need of "DY
DrlCK \Ie \Iould be glad to IUIUI.11 you
and guarantee satlslactlOu
ThJ' ..... 01 Hood
I Sana""rlll. :IH the
larae!.�t in the \1i orld
because tho oures bJ
1I""'� Bor..parUla....
wonderlul perlect., per
_.\. It 15 TIle One
TrueBlood Purlner








OIBOOn ""tile seed II IOwn,llllilaore-




.-c. II. M,\rtID. !ltat....b01'O.
t. C rk 8l\rl"i"on
011111. Statcilboro.
tural Departmen
__ bo' W. H. Wators, Statosb?ro.
(CoDt.lnnmllrom 6th "Age.) 1Ie....1 Remedl..
Por Lle� all CoUoa. iver-AsbUrY IIhlDd, fly
.
b Tax Collector-·J. C. DcLoool., Harville,QUESTlolI.-IonoIOl8 you some u�' Tro08'..-.lo"lall Zettrower, Statcilboro.
an art1olo like this ,vo can OI1ly touch
wh.oh, 118 you willsoe. ure InjurlnR to. Survoyor-H .•J. 1'roctor, Ir .. Proctor.
on' "heJDoat Import""t poluts oj thll far
·oottoll. A �nt mlmy havhel rec�lt\y Coroner-t .. L. Smith, IItutosboro.
• � made their appearance in t s._ on. lloard 01 Eilllcatlon-W. �.fHoll, v.:. P,
Y'lellliqlng subjeot. It III on81'e�er new They stick 10 fast tu the leaf that they Donaldsou, J. C. Cromley, R. P. M.ller
and ever dovelopl�. If. w)l�re ooadl· will pull In two
before they ,vlll let
and AI.... rone Trn"uell.
tionl Dre 8uitable. we would grow peOl
loose. PlelUle told1 �ehwhllt they
are
ReboO:;,Com.--.1. S. HlUrin. Belknap.
I ). t and how
to ""t riot em. Co,.otv Jlld-- I, F. Br"nuen,
Inc.




, ANSWBB.-The ngl you 88n -� !!olicitor-G. W. WllIiom". Statcilboro.
the hay.' turn uuder the stubble. and called lady bugs, or lady birds, of whloh IUKTICES AND NOTARIES .
before planting. put on our fertUben, there are Eeveral varieties. They
are 4oltb.•1. n. Rushing, .Justice. �room,
whloh cau be applied more heavily be- fr.ellds to the farmer and fruit raiser
n. R. 'McCorkcll,.lstc. &N..t y,Groen.
llaDie of the bumus furnished by tho d Y 4:r.th.
Geo. Trapnell, .Tostlee,Parrilh.
rod aud should
never be illjure. our 46th. R. F. �trin�r, .!n.tlce. .
peOl, we would soon l!" able tu p
uoo
oottou Is being damaged by lice, and Hardy M. L,uner. Not"ry.
� more satlsfootory and lietter .paying tbe lady bugs are presellt because they 47th. U. M. Davl
•• IIl••tlee. IvaHnhOOI'11
crops. 'fbls system holds good for cot· 1 h ver W .T Ricbardooll,
Notary, o.rv e.
i live on apbt.les, 0" plant
Ice, W ero A8th·.. ,'. R. "'·.III"ln8 .1Ilstiee.Zoar.
. ,ton, corn nud all sm"ll gra n orops. h tl tl oot..
n �
they cnll flml them. w
e lor on le' A. W. Stewart, !iotBry.lolili �� .
, Cilow peas should be sown ou alllaad
uot
tun plant or ou the leaves of tbe
various 1201lth. ;T. W. Rountree, .t"'.. ,St sboro.
In other orops, and ir:, they are nev�r fruit trees, or elsewhere. The
llirva of .1. B. Len, Notary. St.nteeboro.
"athered they make a' good return ID tbe lad" bu", wbeu about to trnllstorlll
1820th. A. t!l. Clifton. ,Tu"tlee. moyl.
., h
,,, , E. W. Cowart, NotarY, 1lI0y
•.
their improvement to the lalld, thoug to 0 pupu,' attoobes the elld of Its abdo- lMOth .•l.W.Donohl"on.Sllstice. Horvllle.
a betler olle if the Villes are utllized
for
men tu a leaf; when .bortly tbe skin Samuel HI\rvilln, :'otary,
Enal.
. hay-ond tbe Itnbble tu!:ued ullder. splitting at the back of tbe b,ead, per· 1528rd. Z.
A: Uawl"•.Iuotlce, Rnlus.
Our decision as ta whether we will mite the beetle tu come out, leaving
the . Wayne Porn.h, Notory, Nellwood.
apply our fertili'zenln thedrill or
brood· sbedded skill firmly atloohed tu tbe leaf
.
cut. mUllt be Inflnenced by the kind
of The OIllv praotlcable remelly for tbe lice
Ilrop and 8p8!)lal local cooilltlone.
U
on cottun 1& tu eucourage rapid and v1g.
the crop needl the stimulus during
Ita
orons growth of the plauts, thns en·
fint Itages, or only a small qD1lntlt, II abllDg them to endure aud survive
the
ued, then drill In a part of the fertUl·
... with the seed, otherwlle broadou'
if, the quantity warrants thll plan.
Material. which are rendl1y soluble may
,
be IlllIttered over the lurfaee. Of thee
there are nitrate of sodo, sulphate
of
ammonlu, soluble phosphatel and solu·
ble potuh Saltl. Otben not 10 easily
dl8801ved are better well mixed through
and tho the soil. They thea be-
oome m r�pidly soluble oud are alIo cultural Depo.rtm�
better retained in the soIL Of
these " ...-.... CI.Hr.
.
there'are dried blood, bono meal,
ftsh Qt!ESTIOJ.-'Wllat .s .�� Wb8lht tDl:!� _D1:,\I,EllK IX- I
, '1 b tt r tu lOW OiImaon
I clover.. a I
&crap. etc. The flrat
c DIS are e c Ihould It \XI 'Int••aud how Rh� I DlI''!' •
applied just ns the crop Is ,ready
to
'age to have It �eseed It""lf? Doel
tbll
lit 1 nd Fancy GfocDnD� 1utillm them, or they may leach out of crop Improve t)le'land to the &Bme dll'" II av 6 a II "lit
the IOU before the laudl can take
them gree as pellS BOil other verleti"
of �er
,
up. The second ellUls,
iu which, wo ANSWEB: - Ceptember Bud
October, Hardware Tmwarc GlaSJwan,
may also reckon stable manure,
cotton according to locolity, 1I1'e the
best , , \
seed meal and certain pota.h 001ll' months
to sow Orimson clover. The B 011, lItatl'onorlT DrulT' DtC
pouud., ns well as soluble phoaphatel. ,ground
must be p,ut In ftl..tela81 C?n�l 0 JU" llUlllUUIII1., ,II'III!.D,U,v·l_
should be applied to the land before tbo tion, and,
If necessary, ka!lllt and IlCld ��T�
�
crop commences it. growtb.-Slate Ag' phospbate applied.
Sow ,\Ud roll as f?r II,LEI SCHOOL lOOKS AND
.
I
rioultural Department. othe. clovers.
JUlIt � the heada beglll,
'
STATIONERY A SPECllIifY.
to show In tbe spring lt may be cot, or
It may be grazed. ond If the cutUllg
is ��
, -
stupped or the cattle taken olf in
Mlnoh. IVo 1lI"IJ careful to �lH'1) 011 11111111
(.".11
d I I t GEORGE REESE, _It ",ill ogalll Ipring up. perfect seo, first-clllss (1/'OCOI ins, sllit'� to t 18 on 11
nnd dyillg down. ICatter the.m over the tl'lldo. illl kwds of co'm�'"Y produce IIl�t Dnul!!ist,
lalld, where tlley will remain dormaut o/w possibly lIe t,mwd I�t()
IIIOIIOY .111 STA'I'E';U"o. GA.




re-oo�. the land. A", a legDlnlnoDS lrf' uUf" D,aUUl .11 UUllllll.l·,IRIW¥-I';;;:;:wx�. ll.COPl'J;U,
plant,l&lllfullYlWvaluable '" pens or lLWlYSDIVEISlTlSFACTID ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
other v6rletles of clovor.-State Agrl· 'Ve do a "live oud let IIvI'" buslneRS.
culturaiDepo.rtm� Comeo.nd"see liS. We will do the lIl",t
MyJIlS, 0.\;.
Bo....alr.dD. 1'ro'" IDdl••
,&loL we can for YOII ILt 011 tim.... offers bi� ""rvilll'" tA thOSA nredlng lellnl
QUB8TlOlI:-lhave a horse seven ,.earl
adviee. Will practice In oil cour-ts.
.
old, d08l very �ttle work, geta plenty '!�
corn and fodder, elite heartUy, yet
..
poor uIl the tUne.
Oan hear his ltom·
IlCh roaring often, _DIll drous\,. Iweate
eBSIly. 0010U give IDe lOme remedy?
AII8Wza.-Your· horse 1& lufferiug
from indlgeltlon. clUlllllll probabl1 by
irregular teeth, whloh do not properl1
mutlcate the food. and the
.toDllloh
then cau't dIpt It. Eumlne teeth,
and If they an lOuud and ImOoCh,
the
lndlJIWtlon then proceedI from
lOme
other caUIL OhaJlCe food often. feed
Rf88n dulf- pasture
would greatl1
benellt him. Give plellty of lalt aUII
a
table.poonful of the followiDR, morolD,
and enning In feed.
Powde1'8d geDtiaD, 1 ounce.
Powdend nDS vomica, 1 ounce.
OemmOD baking IOda. 1I OUnoeL
Uadar th1& treatment 10ur animal
Ihould Improve.-State AgrioulturBl De-
partment.
'
�� s"P w••..;o:;; of DrW I'ra''''
QI1&IlTlOII.-How can 1 keep wonna
out of dried frnl-'n the lummer 18&1OIl
?
AIIBWEB.-The wormo that appear In
your dried fruit are probably
hatehed
from eggs deposited during the proooU
of drying the frnlt lu the open air,
ou
dI.he. and troys. The egg being
de·
pOliled, I know of DO plan by
whioh
you call prevent It. hatching. Possibly
PI...UIl. W.II 'I'orDIpe. If the sundrled fruit, before being put.
QUESTlolI.-l'lease tell me how
to .get
up for the summer, could
be subjected
1 nd ready for a crop of
fall turmps; h t'
!!ha: klDd of manUl'e to use. all� how tu a high art.fical hellt
for a. ort .me,
to revent iujury from the
turUll' fly, the vitality of the eggl might be de·
whfch I have found very troublesome Btr� and your fruIt be free from,
and destructive whell
the plants ftrst
worm.. The best plan lS to dry your
be¢n tu grow? frolt in an evaporl,tor where nO wects
ANSWER.-Break your land
tbor·
can reach it to deposit their egg'. Thon
Ilughlyand deeply, leavlDg
It woll pul.
as soon ns dry, puck lu boxeS, or tie up
ver.'zed and free from clods.
Use well • d
. can et It In paper bags. alld keep
in a COOl, ry
rotted stable ma�ure, lf yon't .gtl tlo' place Frmt tbu. troated ,vill never
d tl hly lDCOl'POl'lltO
I W' I I' fI d
,,11 lOroug
II d Itivato' havo any worms,
will be better avore •
'1 Plant ill tho dn
1111 cu
d '11 11 f re801 : ,t flue turulps. ,])hoy better
COlOl'lld. ,m w. se or IlIO
rapldly lf yon expee d d I tl drill thall thllt dried
ill the SUIl.-Stllte Agrl·
'ally too crowe 11)0
,
are genet
of tIt a foot Ilpart r.cultural Department.and �hould be ,I t" eas .' --­
tu llttnin !llle size.
It is exceedmgly
d'fIlcultlo guard agllinst,tbo rnvages
of N.tualllatlDD 10 Belrrtam.
�e fiy,' IlS tiley frequently dostroy the In Belgium you" cnn obtain c!'vit
yOUllg plants liS
soon as they appear rigbts by five years' residence, but you
above the ground. '1'0 provell� thiS,
lIS ounnot become a Belgian, with' full
tl till. com electoral powera, unless you
have reno
soou as yOU discover
Ie u: P .. deroddistinanished services to the.coua.
U dust them· heavIly
wlth Il mlXt- .,- d d
.ug p, f In t •. IIlld wood try.·
The UIlturalir.ation IlCCOr e 18 ��:
ure of equlll ports 0 P �
e
nal wt your son, on llttaining
.....
ashes' air .lllCkOO lillie,
from oyster :ajii�ity Wlay olaw to be a Belgian.
ehells', hIlS alao J;aeen used in the s�m.!l
•
'
lIIll!lner by "!lark� g�rd�er� ���.
w. C. PARKER. ,ED. L. SMITN.






Uy Grupevlne to the TI�n:!; J • B� (hUIW\'lUtJ to the 1'1;;;]
'. Willio HlIlI is Oil n visit of 1\11'. aud Mrs. Frnnk Stcwarf.nre
,'eks to Wort h county. visit iug relntives III Screven county
. ]�. Turner wile U welcome this week.
. Commissioner Nesbitt's Eelil)Se Engines El'le City
visitor III this sect Ion Ins!' week. lIIr 1\' 8 'tl fi quiry Box For the M th I. . unmous 18 ,If' rst one on . 1'0n WOl'ks Eu!!ines IUld
Several of 0111' neighbor••ire lit· to huvo sweet potatoes III this B i
�
tpudlllg Il picnic today n'lU" Mr. neighborhood.
MUOH mFOBMATION FURNISHED
0 lers Anto matte Sta-
Andrell KeJ1l\"pr!y's. 1I[r Fr I M II Iff I
ttonel'Y Engines, Saw Mills
I .,
an (I I er ms n ow 0 t ie ...... 1 Ral.. For "ppl�ln. W.rtlll••ro to Moore ell. CO"n Mills Prate G' ,,-".� C
Mrs. EV'I Penuel, of Bryun conn- urgest and fn ttest hog, of Ully one ••If.rent Oo�lJtJ.. or Laad-1I0. to Do, Mitis Cotton P'�'88€
'
W
ms, ,�..... otton EJltil'otord, Grllin Sep8l:ator•• Caoe
ty, is ou II visit to the family of her ill this neighborhood.
",roy ......1&•• 10 8&""k-Vare WorOrab. Hoo Ct'il!el Tooth S:�s sf�u ru� PIt-tfo"Dl ��oll!ll.•'008' lSci.otiflc G"illdmg Mills,
.I fi' tl J I I' I' F'
L tho H_ 01 Ib..p-Curl•• Cora etc. Seud for Cntelogu'c: t�o':troDi�� t·R,.",sl"Jp·'ope'oro.d Working Machioer.', Shufllugl






1\[1'. Milton Brn nuen, of Stutes- III m sectIOn, t!1O river Iun'iug QuJ!!8TIOS -Oaft 1011 Rivo mo lOme 01 SOUTH FORSY'I'H 81'IlEET
.J..
•
tboro; is drivlIlg over t,his suctioll' gotten too full to fish. �dea about applylllg plllnt food tu dlf.
'
' - • • • ATLANTA. GEORGIA.
t Ik' I't' 'fl I "I R
ereu&qualltloo of laUd' Of course I CENTRAL OF Gn Il1gp"llfl,. lp.peopusemll r. clIIorPerkiu8,ofGnrbutt, :lIoithatallspeclfl"rUlelollUbeRlv�ll
- . EORGIA RAILWAY CO.
to thlllk-ll1l "o�I"1 1II11ks II gUOlI tllX II ho hus beon visitillg his Jlnl"Outs, 1J �t
u a l18.eml WilY I would like t�
. t d I Iabe",egillOme relillble IIlllde, 10 tha- ·"I.en TUfETABLE IN EFFECT M.'R.'2DTH, 1800.receIver. ro urue .ollle .vesterdnv. u tu k " " �rug'W::lHt:=n�m>w.:F===j;;;;;;;;:;;nr:;;:.7;'��'�=�=;;"7==r.'=====I .1 J laen I ma e my ootlmlltes for fertll· Qol 'V�IWiiirU-
1I[r J. H. Meltlill�, who is Willi 1\lr. Chnrhe Miller, of 8ILV.tllUILII w.... mtay 1I0t IIpply cortllin kllllb 0001'01" 0 o;a LOWII1
Central StaiiJiiNf'l',me. f(lofii'jfEJliiiii=UeiiirUp.
, �re uo needed, or leave off 011 lin. 10 05 �m 10 05 �: A; S'lv�I",uh Ar tl 00 pm f) 01) am'
knoWll nl! over t.Iti� COUllt,y liS ou is visiting ill 1\HIl R,ty this week, po��n& cOlljltltuent where moot neces. 1087 pm 10 3811U1 °o�tou Lv 458 I'm 52·; am
Jlxpert p'L1nter, i� flOW uJiplyillg his the guest of IllS mother, 1\[rs. "f.II" d"'"
I know that I hnve wa::ted hun· 1120 pm 1120 nm R IV"!, 4241101 .. (;2 am
bY� II jmay oay thousand•• of dollars 11 48 pm 11 46 nm oe�H;1
Ford 8 40 pol 4 12 nm
brush to Mr. ]<'. Cnrtor's hnndsomo thn �Iiller. IU n udlclous use of varlou" plallt 700 nm 200 pm MI
on 314ll1n 345 am
I
.
foods whlob If prope I Ii d
t4 30 am t I) OU pol
. gust" 1 05 Pili 8 40 pm
new Ilwe hng. 1\[I'S8 A
.
W'II' ha bee'
ryapp 0, would 355aml '001101 MIMllegeVllle t010"OIt1"Onmlillie I • 1l1ll8 , of AIII- "" n 1Il0uey III my pocket. Even �
� u
A gOOlIl.v IIlIlllber of 11001110 met bltlll
. .
't' .
at thillate day I wlsb,lf po8llble, tuob.
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e amount of humus, no commer.
00 pm Moutgower
55 am
'I J '" H (I' t motl1 1\1'k 01 fertiU ill
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f
,. 1". • n. en rlX, 11 recell er, ra. I ell, Ill. Clito, I"e- I8r w lueeeed well. This is
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eD...... Wllrlr. We .hould make W. F. SHELLMAN Traflle Ma08 r
. . KLINE. Genoral ISuperlntendellt:
One of the grnndest llicnic� yo�r }lrI. D. B. Turner, with her lit,tie qD81tlon 01 tho needl of dlf. •
' ge . J. C. SHAW. Tra••llol1" Paa..npr Agent.
'icorresilondent "hilS ever uttended son, .<\rtibur, of Stllteshoro, who Iorop.
0110 of earn..t Itudy. Bav· Flonda CUDtral and Pum' nl HaiIr d
.
"'UH given l\t Stillmore lust, Thnrs· hns been v:."iting her l'ure;lt8, Mr. �''':*'::: requirement. and' S ar oa
dny. Thoro were Ilbout a IlIUIOllti lind l\[rs. I. V. �ilWJlfln�, ff�turned ell to'"fulateW:h beco.e beMer
•
of meli.ll1� on the grouuds for free home Illst �Ionday.
. -
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e rno I Exr,eriment Statlollilivos Ar Bo.ton :: .::.::::::: 800 pm � .� .T8mp8 �.::::::::: 6 ooP:�1 525aID
t.her, that four out. ot the tOil shots �ll 1\Iill creek) E 't]: . LOll :o�le n.r,,1 ruloo f�r applying pl�ut �uuria.• only-Leav" �'.ru�!.dlll,,"4:��"�,��_�"
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fir(l<i at him took effect. 'llhere is .. •.vo�y lIug s��ms
llIid to the ordllulry 01",se8 of Illnds of dnlly.xcept.Sull. tSUJI. Other trnln. dally
to be III IL fiOllIlShlllg cun\:\atlOll WlllCh t e followlug are some of tho V.otlbuli!<! oloopel"ll on trllin. 35, 86. 37 alld 38 .laUiebOl
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.' - ""per on, 0. to Tampa No 30 to Til. kill
h gOOl (ell 0 excItement WIIS returned from SlIvtLllunh where ho c'i�" ge" e matter, Is likely to be DFinlng "18ro on tr,!in. 87 and 38 between jll.k.onvill� a�lND\ Y·· k
d
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' rich ID tro"on but d fi I I I
'or lui InlormatlOn apply to A 0 )lAC DONELL
ew or .
create oue llIg I ItS wee y n II eon 0 )uy sash uud door�




, G. P. A., N. S PENNINGTON
•' negro entering the room of 1\Irs. A.
for his new dweliing, which he ux� phoric d. Well drllined h.ghland. Tick"t. on.�I. "';rn�r Bull lind Rya�·.t::."t.�r..��:o'::'�,·G�vlll
•. Fla.'
' , .
peets to cOlllplete ill the lle.Lr 1'11- particul
on exposed looiltioul. III ---
•
Durclen, who lives just Itcross the ture. .. more Ilk, y to be doflclent in nitrogeu -STATESBORO-
line in Emallu91 oounty. The I e-
' tball In hosphorlo 1lC1d. A sllloll
gr� took hold of 1\Irs. Durden, IIml 1\��s. Hngllr Burnes' (col.) schuol growth 0 leaf or stalk, If the plaat I. Fonndry and Machl'n'e W klit Miller Grove churoh clu"e(II'lst olbeMvlee vorablydeveloped.lndloates or s,
\\ hell she screlLmed Mr. Durdell, .,
\lho \IllS close by, came in, lind the SnturdllY· EI'erythillg WIIS COil·
a deflcioac ,of nitrogen. For Instance.
D
dllcted ill a very credit'Lble wily fur
a 1111"1:0 y Id of ,plllptp, bright grain
npgro mn out,. ogs wero soon t he colored I '1'
frOID a sm lor mederato .Ized stalk I,.·
procured lind put on tmil, "�lld 11 good manyl��7Rt:� \11�1eret�lel� 't d,clliesallibuudanceofphosphoricllcid
negro who had bee.� working oq the tl f t' t' I
0 II en B( alld potWih "tho .011 and 0 look of IIi
1e os IVI !es, .1L�l( when dinner trogen. 0 the other hand,o ridull: Ilir
Stl!am Eogioe., Boiiera, Uiu" 1111 I
Illllc� WIIS ruu into his houso. He cn�ne Oil, th�y \I ele rUYlLlly onlor- dnncy of 1 f alld stalk with 0 slllall Macbin.ry
of all kinds-
dellie(�I�(�i���e t��:��I���k ��I� ol��w- :1���I��lI��vI��:h il��tb!s�"�rl�:1 .t,� light grllin, illdicatesa�'nbundanoe of Jrep8lre,/oDShort NotlCelever, thing thllt WIlS go d t � UI el.\ llltrogell a• .'\0 iusufllCiont amount �t . Ilir If.you need lin eu�hlO or anything
SUBBOIlIBF.U.
u u elL . phosphOriC .d and pota.h. As a rule lU our hne, g1V� ns 0 b.d-we cun .avl)
____._---
HINKINS. plauts bavb the greatest leaf devel: you lUon.y.
I
-Wf.: KEEP IN STOOI\-
PARRISH. ..-- A Peruoo,.Book h .'Oool.... t.e most potnsh.' FlIrm Piping olld P.pe F.ttiugs, Bro"" Goods
By grop.vine to the 1"".8.] ..
_ In his book ..m "Th� Study of Celtlo
have beell well cared for and EOb';ne tiu)lplios, StealIl GuugOl!
. i J.,iteratnre," Arnold .howed that one of
and protect oontain nbout twice Wi Whistl08,Glob ... ADlfle.Clwck. and'







n!l&lIIY) very plllllSILntly nt.1 picuic � Ill.re moat in sOlno'ofthoiq,'rclItpoet&
t lorefore lnu tbat hWi received receut
�n EmlLlluel' conllty.
IS tbe very ,!-Dl�lity .wb.ich nbovo JIll otb· liboral appJi tions of barnynrd mall· Ravairinll' Still Kattlas a Snac,'altv,
I ers Is tho dlHtlUgUlsblllg ll)luructoristio urcs, Milot t tu be deflclellt ill nitro.
r. P J'
F(I(lc1er-pu\llllg IS flOW the ordur of tho Celhc bur"., lIud thllt O.SIIIII III geu. Iu pJlr hnsiug commercial fe.tU.
of the d.ty. nm11l10st of onr f.Lrlllers
partlclllnr is Butumte(l lind pel'vllued Izera it is w I tu remembO. tbllt highw.th the «uillte.sellco of tbis trait. 'fo
are ellg:\ged in t,lmt, exhilerlLt,iug dellote t.he clmrllcteristic t.llit of Coltic grnde goods
vo more plant food for
exerc.ses. poetry Awolll used the word'!'. tllnuDu.
tbe.r cost tba' low grado.
No oue has uefllleiJ TltnuisllI, hut it hus Soils thot utalp au abundance of
Protl'llctod meeting is ill progress been caricatured In the 8IIyillg, "Tho lime do Ilot II. d lUuch pbosphorlc acid.
a.t 8.t1elll church, ILlld six members Celtic Illlnd .eems olw.llJ"s BIlI)ing no- but re«uire po u.h.' If the loills notwhere ulldor full sail." I h I I'
wefe ""tled to Mit' chuJ'(ih Illst
r c II IlIIe, aa.d pho.phate is the best
Tbose who wished to kllow Ihe fuU f
\
'rhursdIlY. moauillg of the word were rccolnullIlldcd .
orlllllS well Ill' the obeapost sourco of
"
to discovel' it b.Y dovout stlld" of BYl'on
phospborlc acid. If oottun Is the crop
n[l'. Geol'o"(; 'l'urner "etllrned J to be th 1 1 bl
�
, aud KelLIs. "And wbero �I they get
grown, e ess so u e and less
home. lust 'l'111ll'sdny frolll Irwin it?" !isks,Arllold. "The Coits," be 8n. expeuslvo brands g.vo ns good results,
COlloiy, Ilhore ho h,," been teuch- swe�K.�"tlro'tho prime lIathOl's of tbis
becousotbe plant COlltlIlUOS.ts growth
illg 8cbnul for the ]l[lst. few months. vo!"
of IJlerel1l¢ relP'ot 1I11l1 pnss.on, o� through a 10llg seaBon. But for corn,
thIS TltfilllSllI ill poetry. A falllouR book, gl'llll', or any quickly matnrln" crop, it
H eXI)eots t.o I'uturn t.hplo 1',111 t'e\" Mllcpllers "0 I d
"
., ., 011 S SSUlIl, carllc III t.i1O is importunt to use tho moro Bolubl�
dnl's, to ltlko chnl'go 01 another lust cClltmy tillS veinlilm lliloodof lava forms. Nitrogenous fert.lizel's ure ox·
8c11(l01. '�(' lO!!I'Pt t,lll't, 110 CIL.Jllot
through Em·opc. * * * Milko the"part of d
,�I� what lS forged, modorn, tawdlY, sp1.ui.
peUSIVO un Rle not needed on Boils
stul' 10Uilet II Ii It II. OUR, III tho book n.q lurge ns you hko
wh.�h produce n good stalk or leuf
'l'm; h�DII'(, ;'IIAN. !��;es��:16�1�\�o����� :::;,:�I:�l'�: ,:::j ::;�tl!�.��ttl:!I::\�II�:':���I�r"o:t�:�s:��
wblch hilS tbe plOnd d'RIIIIOllolI of h,IV' 1II0ui llnd lIltrllto of Bod" 8ro the bost
lUg brought tillS soul of til CeltlO gell" f0l1ns for general use. \
�us nlto contnct w.th tho gemu. of tho • If In;ge amoullts of f.rtillzers llre to
uatIOns of modclll Europe "'ld Ollllohed be
all our poetry by it. Wo0\1y MOl vCllllm1'
used IIpply bl'olldcnst beforo plllntlllg';
ecbOlng LOla ,Illrl SChll1l "llh itS-Silent
.f oul1 a hnlltoclamount. 'LPply III tbe
bUlb. wo all owo thcllI a debt of 11' atl'
dl'lli. nud rnn .1 long, lIarl'Ow",cootel III
tudo, aud whoM. we urc IlllJl1t;t oHough tho sallle furrow, to thorougllly llUX tIle









offen hiM profHlllonnll!Jenil.'f' to the Pfl0J)le of
f:mlt 8DlI vlulolty.
DR. J. H. UHANDLEli:-
8TA.TEIIBORO. lb.,
'bll.... bll prol...lonal ..rvl.... to tbo to,,"
and vicinity. Cail. promptly an.wered.
I
•
attack of the lice. Tilil cnn be
Iione by
judioioul fertilizing alld frequent plow·
Ing "fter tlle plant is up. In
sUlall, or
what we farmers call f'llI�y pa�ch81
of
cottOll; spraying witb, strollg soop suda•
wenk lye or tobllCco wllter.
not very
.trong. would be productl";e
of good.
but these remedies could no� well
be




Jl.tarl'bld�l. Z. K�nolrlck •
Recordllr � T...,U8l1rer-D. B. Tllrn.r.
€ouucllmen-OPOrll" U_. H.l. Olliff,
J•. ,1. ),JcLeo.n, E. D. Hollood ••1.
H. Ilon·
aldooli. 'I' - .. � I I t laCouucil meet.. lIrl't u.....ay
0 g •
eooh month. Ilt 7 o·clock.
DR. A. H. MATHEW!!
offen bl. profOftlionall!er\'ioo to tihR �Jol)le of
StIIt...boro lOad ''''Inity
01111. lelt at Roooe'. drug .tore ',>I"OInptly
"tteDdod tu.
•
J B. CONE, ,. -'
Surteon. Denti8�,
8TA.TSIIHORO,OA.
















CQrln� the CorD crop-8hreddlns:.
QUESTloN.-Gan a small farmer
suo·
oecd in shr.ddinl( bis corn crop
Ilfrer he
hlili laved lt 1lI the shocks? I mean,
is
it prllClical for him tu cut it up
wlthout
o DlIIcbine? It seems to mo 0
most teo
,
dlous and expcnslve job. I would
like
to' cure Illy corn Ia this way. ll,,-I am
fully aware of tbe superior advant"ROS
of the plan. but I am deterred by
the
trouble of getting it properly cut
and
atored. ..
AII8wEB.-Untll we clln have lome
arrallgement, similar to that
for
harYestint( our grain crops,
that II
uutil tbo mllChlnel can
be car·
rled to the small farmen,
·the
plan of cutting and curing
the corn.
ltalk and all, with a view of
Ihreddlng.
will not be found practical. ¥armers
who plant large_ in corn
will find
a moohine an economlaal investment,
but small farmen. althoqh· the1
moy
nndentaud. that mach of the �oat
valu,
able oollltituentl of our orop are l�t b1
our'wuteful methodl of Itrlpplnl
off
the fodder and earl ...
d leaving the
bW ltalka ltaadlng. 1et
caunot alford
the .lapeoee of a mllllhin.. Until thelO
_hlnel come Into general _,
on the
__ plan .. our publIC gina and
tilrelh·
_be man of lmall meanl
mGlt bide
:' time. He ma1, however. avoid
mach trouble from eat wormo
by out­
tlng down the ltala aDd
uaing them In
the bedding for hill ltoclL
The ltand·
Ing .talka fumlllh a
breeding pllllle
and protection for the wonna.
and
if theM are plowed Intu the laud
with
'he _talawhen tnraed under. they
often
i88tr01 the crop. We trust
the time
wUl come when we will never
- a oorn
at&tk left standing In our fields,
but the
whole plant. stalk, bladel and
ean will

















---ten Broulbton .t-, SaYaDnah.
DAVIS & DYE. Proprietors,
-Monulacturer. of uud Doolors ill­
Sea Island Coton Gins and fresses.
and have your picture taken for 10conte.
Fine Cabinet PhOttlA. ,2 pe�ldozeU'A fine II8IlOrtnlollt, of ClprII, Tobaoeoe,Plpee, etc•• alw�� 011 baud,
Write u. ",fo" Orderln, £1..11111,,..
CUYLER ,& WOODBURN R. R.
IN EFFECT APRIL 22 'OG
NORTH BOUKD
' •
THt< DE8T LIVER 1'1"1..
Sold by all Drugglst8 and Mer­
chDDte. or J!P.ot by mall lor 21ic.
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Going to WoodbUrn, ",":1'dowo,l ��� 1�'
gn&raDteI!d ill "ridog. 8tudeDte
co..
plete tb� con_ lu ho" the
time at btll
the eSJll!Il"" "f other 1101....
Motos 80-
copted 1.. ,' lICbol.r.h,.,. car
fare JlaicL
Board all.ll"dtrlng .8 JI,f! IROOth.
F_
tolti"" "0 on� boy and ib'lla _h coun­





Send in youp repail" work now belGre wo
get crowded witbl" ork.
Hllve your Euglues, Boiler. and Gios
mode 8S �obd 8lI 1I8W.





No.1. Lea.ve f;t'ltet.boro at 0:30
Amve .. 1:.J'uO
a. m.




2:tg�g!Ii�01 �bistlo 0.110 5�� �'�:"��d
of trnl�.· mIDUtl!tl belo.'ll departu1'6'
'frw08 run by standard time.
.1: L. MATIlF,WH. "g.nt.





How D{!8& Thl. SOUDd?
Tho 'l'nu.:& ba& been favorod this '1'he tencher's institute nf Bul-
,week by u stutemout from the tax Inc]] county 1mB been ill session
receiver, who hils just finished here 11,11 till'" week, wilhllbollt,sixt,y',making up his books for the pres- teachers ill atteudanee.
ent year, whioh is of interest-to the The institute WIIS orgnnized
public.' It ie a comparative state- Mhndny by th'e election of Rev. H.
ment of tho ta�able property re- B. WilkinsllU chuirmnu, IImll\li�8
turned for 1il95 and 1896, and is as ElizlI Mllrti;} SOCTf.1ttm'.
taUows; , • Several lnber :sting,t;�lks 01l8JlolI-Taxab'e property, '95,,$2,17i,106 illg'lrQading, �l'I1mlllar, u.rithmetic,II " '96 ') .)')3 785 "tc., hnvo bm(ll mude by Rill'. Smith,."....,. .....t .... , ..._'1;, i .., " • " � iasl!lttOynthin lind Mollie lIrooi�,Showing a net gain of $46679 .Mum)'" Baldwin Eva Prisbeo An-t th di f h "'f'.' ,o e ore It ,t ,til preseqt year. uie "'aAlt,y Comella Delli Lizzie""'I d lik " b . k I' I �{I' ,.. '" �,SOUII �,l'e s rill age 0 vm- Willinlllsltlld Hattie Pottle, 11.1)(1ues, does II, �oIt? . The table also Pl'Of8. Wnllnco, Bland, Shockley,shows n gUlI1 of 183 polls over last �Jubltl1ks Porter BrllJ:ll.en De­
yoar, a totul '(}C 3,26a polls for the Loneh, o�ne, Wnliltllls, Anderson11 sent year" Prettf good shJw.� und W'lters.
lUg, thlit I I
�
Only a few weeks ago the' TUlEs
published a !statemlilnt authorized
by the ordinlJ'J: that the county was
out of debt &Uf had II balance of
about $2,000: to hef.' crAdit. This
w.� cOlllllle�d upon as beil;g a
matter of cotlgr�t�lation to the talC
payers aud tqq. ollioials, consideriug
that the 'new ceurt house had been
paid for within two years. Thfs
latter showint'oftbe increase of the
wealth of the' c�uuty, at the sametime other cw�ties in the .tate are
)utting up a .poor mouth an� cry�
'till
"hnrd times," is a further cauBe
or ,coogratl1lation ,to' 'the people
nd the county.' ,
I D)llloch is'standing in the front
Tlnka of the leading counties of the
ktate. '
-_
llIe,'elall� Ignores the Secretary In an
Appointment that FaUs Under
His Department.
Washington, July 29.-One of themo.t
interesting nn801ved problems in Wasb­
Ington toda:f, i8 the qnestion whetlfer Mr.
Hoke Smith 01 Oeorgia, has 1'e'IiKned, or
II about t".9 realgn as Secretary of the In­
terior.
,
There Is a widely prevailing impre88lon
that the President'8 oolion In ""Iectlng a
West Vi.,dnla man' at t�e request 01
POIItmatlter Oeneral WII80n lor Union Pa­
elite railroMl director. an office nnder the
eoatJ:!l1 Of the Interior departmel!t W&8
Isteaded a' a direct Bnnb to SeCretary
Smith. ud waB meaat to be 80 regarded
Ity 111m, especIally as there does not ap­
pear to hav!! beea any JlretenBe made by
tile Pltildent of a.klng tbe advICe 01 the
.
13ecretaryOf th.e Interior on the matter.
I(r. Clevela.t1'8 knqwn vlew8 aqain8t
tbe fres eolnage'oIlIilver were entirely' In
_rd with tlloae expre8lllld by hi8 Secre­
tary 01 tile Intm:lor in hl8 recent joint dis­
_lon8 with I!lt.speaker Crisp in Oeor­
lia. But tile lact tllat Mr. Smlth's news­
paper, tbe Atlanta �onrnal, bas since
..oMe ont 1.llivor 01 Bryan and, Sewall
aad 1_lIilvl'l'. and the lurther loot that
.r. SmitlllK_IIls advertiaed to open
,*-P.8It!n I. favor 01 Bryan and lree
IIilver at .....ta.0.... 00 the lItb 01 An;
pst next, lIaie naturally rerived the l'II­
mol'll that I(r. Smith's Itilpation as a
member Of Preeldent ,Cleveland's cabinet
will 8ithlll' lie """nested or enforeed' with-
in a very lew days. ,.
-
Seeret;ary SlIIiith belD" asked this even­
IIIi!: whether It Willi true that he proposed
mgo to Gray Oables lor conaultatAon
i ... with President Cleveland prior to 8Ilter­
, �T 'illtr apon'tIIIe,Georgia eampai,cn. deellned
I"
:--, . to make aay 8tatement lor public�tlon.
, '
Wllo 01l:ns tile, Centra it
i Atillota. Ga., July 29.-Tbe mooted
",Beetlon 01 the ownership of the Central
I'1lilroad wall up before the state railroad
commll!l!ion agalD to-day. Tbe eommlto-
Ilion hili beeII hammering a.my on tho
theory that the Sou thern owns the Central
and tbe OOOl'Kia Southern and Floridn lor
Beverol month8. hut up to date no satis­
faetory cooelu8ion hBM been reached. and
alter to-t1ay's proceedings tbe,question 18
etill hunK np ill tbe air, 80 far as thecom­
miMion i8 eoncerlled. _\tsomelutnre day
not yet named tbeeommll!8ion will go into




is Ri!hl to mo' Front With Goods thartho Pooplo �W�t!,
'
� ,... LOOK AT SOME OF MY PRICE�: I'
H'di�G�llurR aud best' Callco.s"".""""",,,,,,,,,,,. 5 cents. Nice Silk�..-:"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,, ",,,,,,,,,,,,,. 3p cents;'nOo .. "''',''l'''S"" .. "'''''''''''''''''''" .. " ,, 5 eents. Wool 060dl
" .. "";." .. "" .. """ "" ,, ''' ",,'� 1.5 to ,1.'
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at prices that ha:ve never lefore been heard of in Statesboro.




Tuesday the critics, M issns Annie
Dursoy and Cynthia 1\[001'0 oronted
consideruble amusement by cnlling
attention to mistakes in prouuuci­





School Oommissionor, camo ib nt
Iloon tooay Itnd, addressed t,he
trJllchers upon oducntional mat,ters.
Ho left 011 the nften;ooll t.min:
The inst,itutu wiil close nt noon
tomorrow, whon the following pro­
gl'lllll will be rondered :
Song, "T� the Work."
Address by Prof. Wallnce, "Ed­
ucjttion."
"Tenchers' work as fouud in the
schools of toduy," by Prof. Deal.
, "Possibilities of n child," by
!'I[isH Oynthin Moore.
S��;;;;;;;;;'l�: Song, "Suwnnee Rivor."
, "Oharacter Sketches from tho
. �Invlllg plirchased M�" Ellis' ill·, Ina�itllfe " by �ro(, I\'Eallett.tOlost 1n the chllrn bUSIllOSS, I alii ," '. 'I .,.." .11011' preplU'ed to sell �Oll churns at The true teaC'her, by Prof.
rea�onubltl price�, um\- gllarnutCo iWilkerson. .
�'''tlafn.ct.lOn. W,t,h t}tis improved Address by Prof. B,l'fLllllell..hurn we hM'e cllll):nedi"butter in Reltding by Miss Mil!'y Moore.
, ,opl threotosixminlltes. Ohul'Lls Song,:"God:"be with YOII."
�.r:i�111e lIt �ewsol1le' Bros'. or J. W. _� <:0-;---- to be enabled by such organization.'\_" "X 11:1' & Oo's., TWb Pail'S of Pig•. I tl re�'de; the most valuahle aid 'to" __ ,' D B NEWSOME 'I' . f fi n'h' Oh' ,. . • •. .. '. WO, pails 0 no.. .te ester the. ate and national Delllocratic'--.-.� ,plgs-thebestandhardlestofstock . I ... ' , .The Pen and Swol'd. hogs-ciu. bo bought at a bargo yck�. � be Dereocr�tJc l)arty cr-nI The teallh�Q in 'atteudBlice upo� They'are Ileautie�. Call at thi;��" not b held together in this da ofthe i t't tel th' k fice. ......, . ,"','DurO• cr manner, U8 1 U IS \fee challenged ___._.__ I .. 't' d tthtl1awyors of the t<l_!n fp jOfnt.de ), save 1.' orgalllzB lOn, an 0 oarrybaWTuesdny nisht on the power '"Jf'lslonal'Y to Vlnlt St,.tesbOl'O iuto/effect that object so far'as Bul-of> tho peu ftVd the' sword. The Rev. G. P. Bosti<t,' who has been I?c� county is concerned' a primary
) , , in Ohina ten years 8S a missionary, eledtion�as been ordered to takeaw�ers promp'�ly took up·�he.p�?p- and iBnOJl n a visi{ to the UnitAd plaJ� on UgU8t 12th. _ Ail Demo-08It�on, and the 'result was' a very Stati.,':"UI iaddreBs the congrega-interel.ting debate on the question. ' .,' crats wIJ are interested for the
<For th te h P f W I
bion at the B.tt:tist ch'urch ill States.' success 0 the party are duty bounde ac ers, 1'0 elsors a _ ' ":1:' _ .
lace D�u'l n'L I .", 'b k d boro on Thursday Ipght, July 30th. to vot� it that election for their, 0 ,.e 08C I, JljU an s atl . . .
M alJett d r tl,d th . bl' Mr. BostIC IS what lS called a Gospel chOIce for all the couu.ty officers,
ali�''''loq e,etll .e penh�ln : I e, Missionary. Theso people hold otherwise ilence will be taken for'<i" o n reasonlllg; W I e \.10 s. \" b .. 1_ 'Willi'" P k C Ii1Il h.at t e mISSiOnary should be sent consent, a d the presumption of all..�, ar er, ooper,�urey, d' 'I f d dProctor and Strange,rebutted their Irect y ro� an supporte by �he after tihat ay 'must, be, that the
nrgume t
"
f cfbl I churches, Without the IIltervenhon nomiqees � re �he partv'� ch,oi�a,;he aiTu,s In or I fe a»guage. 'of boards of m1ddlem"l1 of any aDd he gov ned accordingly. Thatalrwasagemo amusemeut, ". d 'I ' • .several I!.k I�'
l· • 'i"'ID, and oppea to the sCflptures tioket, comi g �rom the ranks of the,I sp eu 0 lUg entmlly' to " th' ., 'D ' bupon the b�!!,hhlde f tlte subjtct, sus ,all1 I elr V1ew. . I!moorntir. party; must e sup- We ar?,now ?�ering some wonderful bargnins, such as:and' the all�iel1ce," enjoying t.lieir : Mr. Bostu! 'Wt.s ,f��eJ.:ly. a m�s- ported an� ected OIl the first Wed- OAK EX'1'ENSION 'fABLE, G ft.. long', IllllJd�omo finish '_ .wit' and h' k' slOnllry of �h�J)aJltist ForCll!;n MIS· .uesday in' (;) to,per. A�"y\ insinua. OAK VgN'1'(�" '1'.�BI;E. 16,.x1G top. polished Hnish-a beaut)' .,', umor, was ept 11l an up- . B d b"t" . 'b d' f h' h IJ.�llY O,UtlU,A�E\ htLudsolllely nphol.t'!I'od, "tl'onO, lI'eli u;ade,roar of 10 ht od f h SIOI1 oar, u reBlg II 0 IR own tion from 0' y, man or party -t at ..
t1'mo.
ug ar a go
. part 0 t e 'accord'lInd, c��tinu"ed in the fieP the ti 'ket .' • from a llliq'ue Of Ev.,·ything in ou'r Ill,. just u, cheap in comparison I,... !' IS, er ' 1,vel'S dol' is burgain day with us I'the j',dges, 001,":1."),: Brannen :tru;tlngiu the ll�d:l�d !hllch�IrCh-. riug should resentef, and the·ac· Our Bicycle Iipe i� a dandy, and 11'0 def,Y eOlllpotition. We lUlI'eand lIltlssrs: Reese, ��d Coleman, ;bes ,?rd�' �upp.ort,.. all •.8 �a� ?ot cuser beld st ietly to accountabili-' THE CLIl'PETl, a striotiy bill;h gl'a,l" r"Mhine. worth $100,were so d I' ltd 'tl th h dl' , en Is ..;t0mteu., ThIS mISSion ty. If tile f.ollowing rules ar� THE APOLLO,,Il beuuty, hllnd�ulllel.Y lilli"hod, - . .e Ig I e WIle Oil lUg, \,' ," '" '.of tbe suhject that aHbe closo they i�IIB,gDown 1 h.ree undred per cent. adopted by D mocrats, 1st. Vote for .Otber� fl'om i;<2�.00 up.were unable to render a decision' 1n live yellrs nnd,was Dever so pros- your choice i the primary, and,110, as yet the relntive pOWflrs of th� perous'aaOtt t�e pr\jllllnt time. ,2nd, After thepPimary,.support thepeu and sword are llndeciQ�. . 'lhose 'lYho lleDf ?lfr. Bosti� will ticket as 110111 nated, -there is sure--- •.-...-'-- 110 doubt he J:Mgh�y_enteFtained and aod ensy suce s. waiting the Dem-ToC 1 dV 0" ... �I. Ie d d l:lSBl'OllghtonStreet SAVo ore otersl aTn many things about missions ocratic
ticket�rom
presi ent ow�. ANNAI'!. GA. ']j:IIITOII BUJ:.WCli TIMES; _. •. lmd' Ohina not geijerally known.. Therefore I all Democrats b9'1---,---'----------------- -..:...lije!\se allow' me space ,in yqur ket Statesboro givo, h'im a full awakened to d ty a\l.� preBerve thepaper to appeal to my. colored ouse a�d g�JOd Ilttentioll. party of the S uth lIud of the fore-
fr ---._.-'-- 'fll.th\lrs. Respectfully,, ieDds to stand by the demollratic Cln!ster Pigs fOl'Sale. DEMOCRAT.part.J,_,·'ltvery good citizen should . ' ,'rwo pairs of two-months-old.tq.qd b� hi� party, aud I want every, White Ohester pigs for sale. 'fheiroD&'Of''n+y''ffiends to coMe out to grand-father cost $26 when six
the 'pOlis o,n August 12th; ;IlM cast w�eks old,l a�d they sr� i!s fine asa bt\!Iq.t.,.,i:Or his good d�ntocrntic he. There IS no prettle�, nor finllr
1_' d' f I ' , steck hog than they and every,ulen �, or I.e that h�ll!s hIS CO!1l1- farmer 'should have 'some of thetry� �ljolils hpllself.
, Shakespeare stock. These two pairs will go at8�ys,{�I am for yon becu,useyou are a_bnrgain. Oall at this office.
Jor me." 80 in politics we 8ho�!Id Wurnlng.be for thoBe who are for us.. It. '
ma'Wjr� pot how other people may
tTy toJesd yo�, stand by the demo-
cr;Ltic party., "Yours truly,
, ". • " MOSES HAT,T"
-
.
YIB ��n ��J�nf�D ill---'











We. the undersigned, fo,'owul'n any pe.'·
Ball 01' p'el't:!OllH i'l'om hunting orth;hiog 01'
tl't'Spusl:ling; upou OUI' 'prolJ�1 t.y in auy'.hupo 01" IImll, undcl' ponal�,y of the Inn:
\\',1;\, MilloI', K AI, MiliCI'.
:1:].;: AII(l\lI'60II, 'I'. hI. Loni •.
J .•T. B. Anelm'son. J. n. l'llIlIItLu.
�). B. Kunnm;ls, Jr. S. E. n(mcn.
IV, p, Bowell, G. H.l',,;kllg;hter,I" B. �"" till H, J. �111I11l1.
11. P. B,'e\'tou. lnl. llitl!a'l'son.
M:, K';cl<li!;'lltOl', .r. M, l'it",."ith,
,I, J., ])aLond,. 1. ],', Kioklightt....'1'. \y, )liltto".
WHEN YOU WANT YOUR
OUTI, S(min!�' Murhinc, "l:IplrutOl', fujnde!',,�1iI"'1II �r..ug('. \fulnli of all kiWis, 11.11(loyerytilling qhm ill tlillt lilli' \'opllll'ed, bl'lIlJ,( theU1 to
,
ltlC �l.Ild 1 \\1" HI\'O YOIl liutlsfn.cLi'tHI.
� .. 1 u.hso toO)) S(!wmg Maclllue �c.>dleE,ltlll!lJor., lltlit. ulld 0,1 fOl" 1Ial ••
-AGE!';'!, rOR-
Walter A, Woods Mowing Machines,
,
�l\L E. GHIMES��
Practical Jevleler. 'Watchmaker & Wifle Ar.tist. anti Dealer'in •
:)
• I ..
All kinds orunn Wubcl1oa. OJoQks 11 0\' cll'.Yt Spectuolf!s, f!IW1' PI'O.1UJ.1!! at1t'lt'ill.1 !Ji\'lffl to all11110 ""tOJ, ''')I'k, Goll] olhlllll},",;l!<>.�';I� ",auo til Vi"J,IriI':Jl:n' �1'1lJ,,\I'I.I' ftl'>l/l�'I\blJjry.tnJL'y....li.od, or,Peb�le L,'n..�, IQ\',MytipQ� HYPoPmCll.CQIIII', l'I"�Yf1pllL"NII i)atTAllUutlatlll,All (Ji('ders to!
.. I I � '�., ... / ·i"l M.M. Gltlfut!.'S,r��ttt\.�oroJ On..�I,. , ,oJ(
Wlll Pay 'Cas))' '
fe,r �!�l p'onfederate p�S\llge stllIDPS
on otlglllal letters,' n a fur S0))10
vilry 6I� U. S. Btomp8�1'1(�1�.l.et�llrJ!.





Vol. V. Statesboro, Bnlloeh Count,y. Georgi", Thul'sday, July 30,1896. 1 No. 10.
WAS SEC. SMITH' SNUBBED? POPULISTS'NOMINATE-BRYAN l:::����I��:�::tbal�;��I�/lb�U\��:: HOT TIMES IN CAROLlNA.,oo'!�e�u��::b-;;-:t�:�':I::u��� --- �hh�'in,�e::,i .���. �m����u�l�a�� '"to market today by A.•1. Fenn and sold TOM WATSON, OF THIS STAT,}], "Ihal, Mo .• Dec. 29,1888.' CAlIIDID.l!l'E8 OVE" THERE DOlJ'Thy .T. A. Perry, warehonBeman. to S. J. THEIR VlCE.l'BESlDENT. TbeCll89 ,:,111 he appeuled. BEElI1J10 LIKE EACH 01l'H18.Hili lor 10 cents per poand. ,
---'
J.IAlbany, Oa., July 28.-Tbe ftnt bale 01 AnerFour DIY80fWraagUa"Overthe Scene 111 .. Clillrell. Evans And Elrle Hive.' Set·T. Oilth • tt to he . "" I tbi8 ,ARbury,I'ark, N ••L, .Iuly 26.-.\t the •e new co ' on crop rectlI v.... n .'au.r 'he AOO.,o '"'Iellet Is the Stlmll, anil EarJ.. Clme On& "market waR brought In today Irom -Lee .. .. •. &' national eervlce In the Albury Park Au· -s
county by Ed tltoek8, a pr081AlrOU8 white Pl•.,etll. The Field. dltorlum thll altemO!'n, Bishop .fobn P. Becond But..
"
llarmer, and stored at PlonBky'8 ware- Newman created a Beolllltion by deelar- Columhla, S. C., J ulv 2-i.-"be politicalhouse, St. LoulB, July 2lj,.-The,people'8pa�ty InK tha� popnilits were no better tban campalgllin this ltate, wlilob has boon InFort Oalncs, Oa., July 28.-W. E. RII- conventlqn, on the third day 01 its 1IIlII- anarohlBi:lland were not good Americau IIingeworth brought ia toda"Y the flnt 8988lon, got down � 80IId work. It tum- cltAlun.. Instantly a man In tbe roo I' 01 progrees or a montli, bas deftloplid In­
new hale of cotton lor the 8II8IIOn. It WllR lid down the committee on �ules by a de- the hall jnmped lip and 8houted: tenBe bltte",_, between Oov. E"....d.cl---"" middlin .... and W08 bou ...bt h." E. clalvo vote. and .....Ye the nomination lor "Bryan i8 a good American." H. t,rlOO '::h'Cult Jndge Earle, candidates lor til.........,. ...,' ,,- to propose three choo", for th. d"moor"t,. U Ited Stat Sol te Th feell he .,J.Hardinahigbtandaquartcrcente. Vice President precedence. over that of fe.popullstcandldate lor " .....III""t, bllt II "" na, e OK tween'Amerlcns, Oa., Jnly 28.-Amerlcus re- President, 110 as to lorce tbe ,l8lection 01 a his voice was drowned by the lIIu81c ultbu thl! two men ouhnlnllted to-day In a dltt-
celvlfd two hales olnewcotton tcMI",V, the Sonthern popnilit In p� ,01 Se'wall, c�olr. elln OB thM hnltlnJrll at }'Iorenoo. '
ftnt lrom the plantation 01 Parker &. whoae,record W&ll stronaly attacked by .fndge Earle Is not ouly a hl'l\ve audDnncan In thl8 connty. It welgbed Mil memben 01 the Maine delegation. PopIIII" Hale Cheell. chlvalrons mao, but one 01 the bl.�1i8tpo'undll. Tbe otlipr was'lrom S. P••100911 Then t:teconventlon lailaphed ,upon a 'parl8.1I1\,July 26.-Tb� £M!,Ople's porty "!"'nement. Durine the campaip Go,;.,01 Dool.. connty. and welgbed 4111i ponnds. I Ed ... t I Evaoa hllll heeD reldmn"' to J d EarleBotb c(BNed as low middling and w8!'9 sea 01 oratory. At mldnl,bt the speecbes 0 gar coun ••,: me n 01_ L'ObvontloD ,v.. U P
sold to UttietoB &. Lamar. at 7 cents. IOOOndlng the nomlnatlonl for the vice yewtRi!ayla the conrt hOUBe here, a�oI In terms tbat he did' not like. Tb, Jnd""
,
p-'denc" were In fnll Iwlng. The hall put ont a connty ticket. They appoint- hhd warnM him thathe wonlduot InbnlltSavAunah. Oa..Jnly 28.-The 8nt bale,_ J • •
"- ob I d 1
.
W•• more crowded tban It bad b- dn� ed a committee 01 Ive to call on A. J.... IU aD n tyaadtoliltll."'_or01 cotton arrived thll morning. con.- - �u ,-
th t h Id _L hed rI I .--' Ing an" 01 the prevlou8 _'on8 01 the Hunter. the democratlccandldateloroon- a e won m..'.ao _arb ID theto Oandr,. C 8p &; CO. t W88 ra""", J
I aI � to Induce him to withdraw. and al. Intnre at hi' peril. .,at l(onteauma And was 8hlppep by Boll- convention. III fact. t w_ mOllt as Il)w tbe people'. parcy to put np a eandl- To-day Oov. EYanlln the COUI'IIE 01 bl.vel' H. Re..v, 01 Maco8. Tbe bale. wblch JIIIIlked as duriag any elttl.... 01 tbe l'I!- d te i his '- Th ad ell'wejped 1i04 JIOunds, was put np at auo- pnhllcan coaventlon. There Will a good
a n p • e,v" e 811 ort eJll'8Ch ...Id hill oppo_t had been UYiagtIon b" Oaudry. Crlen &; Co. and pur- ""'_-'" h b
to IUIIl with the demllCrateln maldag np to down him by m�ldn.the'_"plebell'..eh-i'hy Colonel Tom F. Jobn80n at'7" deal 01 entbuslasm dis"....,.:"" t 0'111 not a oounty ticket bnt could not IIM- and ,..-
cents. Tile Iiale by Its arrlvalthl. mom- In lavor 01 any lpeclal candidate. )I01t placed one' 01 their own In tbe 8eld In- that he wascOrrnptlnoonDlOtion with the
1111 beats IlIIIt ,ear'8 record b;y 17 daya 01 the eJll'8Chee "ere In lavOJ! of tM noml- Atead. I>eleRatal were eeIected IDr the funding 01 the itate debt, bnt that Sen..and all reeordelor tho paat 81x Yl!I&n by nation 01 Mr. W�teon. 01 Oec)rgla,and he oonfl'98Alon_al convention at Carey. III., tor Tillman had IDdol'lled hie COUI'II9, audo,ne day_ was eventually nomlpllted.!."_ ��rln"a�dto� �:::�tei:.'teconftntlon at n0ftw JdDdp EI'thlll'lehlwasllrunniOllg alo... 1I�Mr. Bryan, tbe .omlnllll 01 the CblCBg!) a ce 01 w • ta out 0 •'1he t'lnt Bale. convention will not'lMlC8Pt. lomlnation I', P�e te 1 ",.t.na.lH. ,Judge Earle,riilnglroll bb! _t .14be'Dl\lIas; Tex., Jnly 24.-Rl'porte lrom atthebandiolthe.po�ulillte. now tti",t M W N HI h II 'eoalda'tltand'tliataDdwalkIldUPIlOOov,tIM! cotto. belt to tbe Dallaa commerolal tbey bay!! turned d!lWIl ��runa'nglllate. r... te e , ""pIW8IItinlf the EVIlIII aud aalrel: him w'hat,he.ailltt' 'Mr. Sawlill. 01 MaIne. Baltimore and Ohio road at 'Atlanta, OOT. E"aDlIald,tl!at lie did �'beI,,".clul!e HOW the crope to,be In goodsjur,pe. This annonncementJ. m!MIe 011 the au- may he watermelon collootor plenlpo'ten- h. hAd I8Id anything wto!Jl(, !liut llida'\"!rbe eetlmated averap yield II hall B bale thorlty 01 Mr. Bryan hlm""l. . tiary nnder the ••t admlnl.tratlon ,Earle &8l1f1d him what h. had,l8Id •to tlie acre. Tile fll'llt bale 01 c8ntral MlOOn III the oonvention decided to
The Demoo-tie p-Identlal nom' IDee The jnd.. W88 wblte with �p. Gov.Tex88 cotton was �Ived yesterdaY at Dominate the Vice President flm. Sena- ._ ,_ EVIllll became lUJIfI'1, too, and �tedWaco aad 80Id I&t 5" cents per pound at tor Jonee �Ired Mr. Bryan at,llle�ome In liae w,rltten him a letter thanking him Iqr lIil remark, wherellpon the jodge let h1a'auetlon. , , Lincoln, Nib., ulollo.._:. the big Georgia melon Mr. Mlmbell BeBt right tt.r and Itruek tbe gov8l'llor back ofI
I
"St Loull, ,JnIy lI".-:Tbe popullets "lm,lIIlylng that he wllllllCOm end him tli.lilt �r. ,r· , ,, , , bave decided to nominate, the ViCe preet- tor that laoo In the dl 10m :t lee 00'. EVaDlrllllpontled alld _truok �eState Co_mItteN .CalIe.. . dent Irst. In It Ie not Sewall. what ,.bl&n The let� lias 101l0wII: p <,a,,, ,�v " judI!'" In tbe Ip,.bl'llaldnl( tb., "lila, audAtlanta. 00•• July 28.�alrmait Clay, we.do? Ilavor your declination In that ' .I.11)C01,o lIleb tlib.:aLJ.8116" bl�, lo\YIId�. ' " \ ,.' ',; ":01 theatate executive cqm"tnitteei.t0'4a.t ev:!ator Jone8. witb�:mstt!;�I':i::;� -\\1., N.. MltCbell; C�': F! ��O\ By.. ��iii�-=:�t:��I='t;�� 'T": Il88ued a I)all lor a meetlngol the ltate ex- alfiJr he Bent his m_ge, bad'tbe follow- trtl�. gr·1 WI"""" I b ol'Owd 1':8IIaOOnteqlJall:v dl�ldeH,..twe,nutlve committee and the advl80��om; Ing ",ply handed t� h!!" at hl8 room In wat�rmel�n :ebtl:::: I: lavo�t'or J:I; Tlibnaniteal alld autl-Tlilinanile1, tbe lar,.mitteenamedbyblmlastwesk,tobeheld tbel1lantere hotel. I agree with yon 18 and beg to eltpl'll88 our thank. We tereupportinllJudgsE.ule, ,at tbe Kimball Houae on next MondaJ. lully. II Sewall Is not nominated ha.'e cat'led In the new.paper corrt!8pondents A81100n &II the Hr.t blow w""' .traok tb�An et 8 at nooll ' . � mBy na.',n� withdrawn. (Signed) W. J. who are temporaril, 80jonmlngbere, and crowd ruBbed to th� .ta."I. and th" twpgn . ' , ' ryau. It required abont "'xteen persons to eat ml'll were BeparHtAlII. The adbe."ntl otThe llollbentfomeetlng of tHe two commit- 'St. Lon18. Jnl." 25, l'2 ...• 0. a. m.-Wa"--n the one melon. II the melon Beot to Me- the'l"lIIgeren"Kllthered �1'I)und I'hem anI'tees ,wf: . r tbe purpOll8 01 consnltlng .. "" Kinley was 118 IIIltialactory as the one re- botli 11I10fI pulled tbpII' 'I,i.toill. Coolerand mal'Pln[t ou� the detall8 of the cam- bad 541 votee lit the end 01 the lirst CIlII, ceived by ne, I thipk he will join me In heads came In allli ",IL'COIOded in qnletlu,p�lgn. Tho meetmg 01 the advl80r,v com- Ilnd Texas and Tenn98800changed.glylng recommending ;you fill watermelon col- thellOOpl",ond thu.avoldedablood,ylliot.mlttee was to hAve heen beld on nextFrl- 721 votes. 699 heing n_r,v to a lector pleoipoteiltlary nnder the next ad- For b':lll Iln bourlt 100kO!llasil tbel'll wouldday, hnt since determining to call t�ft px- ehol�. mlnlltration whOllvflr may be elected. lJ:e'a pitched battle htotwoou tile two lao-reutive committee together, Chlrman JU8t 08 IIlr. Watson was declared nom- 'You", ven- truly tlono.Clay thougbt It odvillllhie to postpone Inated tile electric IIIJht8 weat out, leav- W j HRY�N Oov. );van., Il" SDOII as comparativethle m.etlng, 80 that both "ommitt_ lng the hall in dark.ess wblle paudemoo- .. , . order wllIIr...t.ored.lt,ttHrnpfAldtooootlnneconld come togethtr at tbo Name time. ium'reigned. Ell P kl d his 8,_b. He dld_o, butwa�coostantlYWbile notbing has heen (lIven ont by Tbe convention tben adjon�ned until er DS to li:n eavorer.. illterruptOO by tha hilll98 01 hi. polltl�1Cbirmon Clay to canBetbatlmpl"988ion, It 0:45 o'cloo'k this lIIorning. ' Ell Perklna, wbo made ,h18 lame a_ a 10811 and counter cbeers III hlB lri,nd •. '18 believed tbat .one 01 the Important hnmorist. 8howed a depth of loollng and Gov. Evan81!8C1lped wltbout a ecratob.matters_to he dlBCuR8ed by tbe state's St. I,oui8. July 25.-The nationAl con- h ed b Iii i Judgll Barle 1Ia8 ar_ted by Mayor Daycommittees i8 the l,ollcy to be porsued hy vention 01 tile people'. party, 'after lour pat 08 unsn8pect y I S most nt mate later In the day and put up ,10 lor hitbeparty toward the tickut Pllt out by daY8' heat, turmoil ond unlimited ora- o.cquaintancl!tl,lIIl.YstheWOIIhingtonl'olt, ap�ran""to·morrow.the St. LUlli8 cooyentiou. Theaentiment tories, completeditslaborsat4:400'clock wheu be 8tood solemnly a moment in hi. A warrunt W&ll also 8IVorn out lor Oov.among democratIc leaders, lIS far as it this alternoon sud adjourned sine die, Chrl.tian Endeavor lecture and saitl' BVlloM, but It Wo" not executed 88 thehaa �n expl'll88ed he.... , i8 in. lavor. 01 Notwithstanding the receIpt 01 one or "Young ladies' I once heard a b�w-; govcruor cauuot b. ar....... ted u�d.r thestandlDg "quarely lip to tbe OblCagotlck. more telegram. lrom W .•f. Bryan,declin- . ... la....et wltbout regard to the FIt. Louis nom. ing to per.mit tbe lise 0' hiB naine on the dowu lather talking to 1& caroless dllugb- "'"b t I �Id "-- I '" ber whom he loved .I' or., e paR • x ,vAO,," cau" il.... orlmee.' 1t Is more tball hkul.v tbat the com- populilt ticket unle"s Arthnr Sewall. hi8 .. 'J' I 'I .,j I k' . � d public 01ll00tl11l !loutb C,&rolh", havebOOu'mittAlll will adopt a defluite policy along 88IKlIJiate on the Ohicago ticket. was al.o bl .IIZ e. J" ':" kl 00 b�g IIItlol or I"fP Iill.lllkgu"rdiog each other on the atump'that line. indorsed. Mr. Bryan Willi put in lot'mal 'Li:Y.\�1 �"an� �� s�l\ke�og���\b�,�t and have heen, time IInrl again. ou thenomiuatlonJ Ill< orillin�lIy contemplated
your mother. [t may bo tbat' you hl&ve vergll olgllt,tlng togtltherln l1or"onalcom­by Oeu. Weavel' of Iowa, and w88sl'Cond- noticed a care-worn 100k"lIpOII' her Inco. bat, but th�y huve lIever gotten nl,totheed by one Ilr moro 8pokesmen Irom every Of courso, it hilS not boon bl'onght there "g�tinl!' pOInt. Tbo p.opl" 1",,1 Cltlne tostaw and tAlrritory. with about ten ex.
hy auy nets;:;' your8,' .till it is vonr d'I",y !Kihove tbat 8uch a thlnll' liS resenting anceptions. and ou a bullot ,....,eivod 1.04;2 . "1D8ult on tbo.t P'l' d I thvotcs, against 1121 for Clll. NQrtoll of Chi- to chllSt! it IIway. [wont you to g!lt up B J "um 11111 "£I rl,;",m 0 etomurrow mo�niMg and got. bl'enklnot. Pllllt. ut. u ge Jo"ep' ""Lrl? hrokeeago, who at the Inst mOlDent WIIS select. Wb.n your mother comos and bpgin" to �he l'I,'Col'd to·day. It, WnM un eXCltlngep- •od lUI the cl1nrlidnte of tho IInreconRtruct.
express 8urprise, go right up to her and Isode aud a 1Il08t fInmlnl 81�tR"Io�tbe00 "middl..of·tb,....oAd" element. It IVIU! kil!8 her on tbo mouth. You cun't hnOll" Kovernor of t,l!e 8t.. �, and U cIl'Cuit judgethe iuteution 01 tblo laction narly In the inft how it wllt brighten her dear loco. lu n p,ubllc !!Crap. Tllo Whole 'lOUr,tmorning to place ],nJ,l'ene \'. Deb.in nom- '. "B... ldes, you owe hor u kis. or two. room.,as wild lyit!1 excitonumtlorllt ldastinat,ion, und tbns to fo"", tile lahor hume
.."way back when .you wore a little !firl flltoon minutes, Candldute Durtcan�IJOketo theh.ont. bntMr.DI'b.t",legraphedde- she ki8.cd'vou when no one "Ise I....; afterwurds, going for Gov. Evan"Jnp�����:d� servu, and hi� telegram Willi re- tempted by 'yonrlever-tainted breatb and ty strong languagu. ThOl'tl wo. a Ii"ely
At 11,,1,0 o'c1ock the call of stul.Htl wru. 8wolloo fuce. Yoti wel'll not U8 attractive IdI1lll<f1!t" of arm" hetWOOIl Oen. W�t�" a�dcommenced for votes ou the prlJ8id.nti'l thon us you nl'll now. Throngh years 01 r. Tl'"I,bblorolugh, C"'I'llrll"a�, lor adlntantQ cbildlsb sun8hine and "hadOl' osho was ai- genora, t LO atter te ug "en, Watts '"1I0minations. t,he two cllndidntefl banng ways ready ,to cu"'; by the mogie of a Imlly thnt he wonltl hoi" him pe ....onl1l1y��ril���i:. of N.braskll tLnd Mr. ,Norton mother'8 ki8s tbe little, dirty. ohubhy rosllonslblc lor wbat he had 8"ld.
The call of "tatfot! was finished nt, 4:15 hand8 wheMever thoy wei" injured in ----,---,
o'clock with Mr. Bryau nominated hy on thoee first skirmi8hllll witb the rough old To.aIaI.. C_le_.Immenl!8 majority. Belorethe announce- world. ' PriIlOU Vlsitor-Abl Here Ia a oBilment of the re.ult, Iguutius Donnollv roBe '� 'And t,hl) midnight kil!l'1lI! with which tb.t I. 80' tidily kept that It reveals evi,to what he calloo the "occa8ion of'infor- 8he routed 80 mnuy bad dre1l1lJ8. IlR she dences of refinement;; ADd that beantl­mation" He understood that Mr. Bry- leaned oyer your reeth'!!R pillow. hUI'� 1111 folly worked ,motto of "Home, 8w'ee"aa bad Rent a telegram toO gentleman on boon Oil mtll'est th_Iong ,V,'aMl, •
tbo platform in whlcb ho p08itively re-' ." 'Of course 8be i8 no�, 80 p.'Ctty ond BOOlI), " on tho fll1'tber wall-Ia It poe­fused tile populist... nomination. ,He klflllnble as you al'll, hut If ,yo," had donr lible that tbot Ia the handiwork of tho,Jihougbt It just and right 1.0 tbe cOilven- your .Iuwe of the work dlll'mg t,ho lo"t oooupnot of thle com 'tion to knoll' whother tbILt W88 trne or I ten years the coutrnst would not be 80 Warden-It 1o, 8tr.1I0t. marked. PrI80n Vlslto"':'Wonderfnll.ADdfor, "The regular order is called lor,'" eaid '" !fer IIiCIl ba8 mol'll I<l'inkles than what olfellll8 againlt tho law oll1ll1UC1b fatbe chairmau, nnrl uo other ....IIIy II'4lS .1"0111'8. .�nd yct, If you ""''0 ".ek, that DlIIn oo'con1Ined?,llJade laco would U'r1pear fllr mere beautiful W., 'At 4:22 o'clock the result Wn8 offtl'lal- than ,�u I\llglll'. os'it hM.ered ove� U �iIIt wlfo bc�ting;Iy nlluounced 'as follows, watohlllg every opr,ortumty to m .u.- �OolIr1I11'" ,For NOl'tpn, U2t votes. to ,vOlll' comlort, and over)' one








IT LOOIS 'JlHAT WA.Y TO' THE
W.l8HINGTON FOLKS.
Bovlnlr Convlcb.
Atlanta, Oa., Juiy 27.-'1'be removal 01
the convicts o( compaules Xo. 2llndll;o.1I
�m
the camps of company No.1, on DC­
uut of the lailure 01 tbat company to
� BY the ftneof $750 levied by thegol'ernor
'for cruel treat.ment, took ploce to-day,
nnder the p"rsonal supervision of Prillci-'
pal Keepel' Turner of the penitentiary de­
pBl·tment.
'Phe numher o( men 1'Il:lloved was 406.
Tbore IVere407 o,'dered away byGov.At.'
kins�n, hut one mnn rlied since tbo order
was issued. All chuined togetber, with
their eartbly beiougingt! strapped over
th.ir bock8 in 8ocks, and under strong
guards, the despol'ate lDen we.'e marohed
to the railrond "tatioll nnd shipped to
tbeir new field oi I"bor aud confinement.
I'orty.five of the JUen wo.... marched aCrO"8
.the couutry nine mile8 to the camp of W.
BLowe 01 company No.2, 190 wore
Ib.:ougbt to Atianta to-!,illht .to be Rent
Irom hore to diffp.rentpomts.8Ix�y·tll'oKO
to LenoX, 8ixty-two to Wadley. sixty·six
to Smitbsonia, lorty toBmerlon, Bnrtow
connty. and t�� hellln,ce to the camp of
the Cbattahoochae Bnck Compan.y, near
Atlanta.
Iu the convicts set on the move to-day
the", were Hi8 hurglar., fifty",i" mUl'der­jere lourteen robbAr8, twelve forgers,
tw;nty.five rapl8ts, twelve horso thievea.
tonr cow thievol8 und two bigamiata, witb
�ers
uf various offen des.
ov Atkioson will now prohably is�ue
order cancelling tbe lease 01 Compaby
. �.l' laud takechargo 01 the 200 aud more
�victs rcmaiuinp; in tho custodyolcom-
llhoy No.!. IThe removul of the conv ct. from tbe
Cole City mipca. will "Bsult in the clos}ng
down of operatIons thero. At one tune
the late Sonntor BrowlI ,"os offured �1,·
000 oM for tbis property. It.s noll' so
embarrus80d f1nnncinlly that Hcceivel'and
President Julin" L. Drown bns had ail he
eould do to get, fllnda to feed and clothe
the convicts. The court rl'C�ntl.Y refused
or.del' direotiug the suleol the Ilroportyall
'lIC!loUlit of the HtringoUllY of �ho timos,:�t will take thut bra,u�h �f tho Cll"" up
consideration IlgallliU Sapte.jlb?r, ulld
r 'Ioahly grant t�e ordco' for sale, If t�ero
reorganiz'llion offooted by that OlDIeb:ULO bondhoidcr�. who have been \I'ork·,
ItO. tbat eud,
Daeked By 'JIlle 1I,,"ks.
New York, July 27.-Dep08Its 01 gold
at the sub·treasury np to 1 o'clock ';118
,370,000. makiug I� total thus Inrdepos·
ited of $18,015,000. 'rho committoo 01
sevell appointed at tho bunkers' conf..··
ence Inst week wore in __ ioll toduv anll
it was .tatedthatnnoutllneof theHChume
would be Il'h'en out later in the da.v. It
i8 not thought thot thehaukerewill ",Ilko
pnblic >the detniiR of th .. ir plan. The
street, howevor. us far 88 it iR 'colicernoo,will be satisfied to learll that foreignbank8, lUl8i8ted by 10cl11 blink., will 8talld
together to protect the gold retlllrve un­
til the November election" are droided.
Sewall Mar Resign.
St. LOIii8, ?aIo., July 24.-"Alr. Solwail
hllll wlegraplied perSons In authol'ity hero
that he will not 8tand in tbo ",ay 01 on ai­




Tbe 8peaker wns ex·Governor Boruett
GIbbs, of Toxa". He IVIIS I1I!ked hy " cor­
respondent: "Do yon helievo that IIlr.
Sewl1i1would be willinil' to withdraIVrrom
the democraticticket'/"
"I am iliforllled that he wired t.o one of
the m08t influentini men here fhat he
would not staud lu tho wuy if it wns
thought that Bryan aud "IRan from tho
Populi"t party would make a/strongerticket. I ounuot teil you to whom tbe tel-
egram II'M seut. I dJillk )Ir. Sewall will
Ch.ronlc,le Canght For Libel.resign If thi. convenfion nomin3tesallop-uJist �or vlI!e,pl'll.8idont. If ho doos, ho",- San Diogo, Cal., Jnly 27.-Alte�deliller­e�er, It 1V.llve Ins voinnta� nct. '1'hore atmgnioeteen hpu", the jury In the CBIIitWIll bo no force used. ' Ho Will thon bo the , ' , ,
hero of the hollt·. and clLn bave I1nytbin of D.·. J. C. Hoarne va. IIi. H. Young andwithin the '(ift of th" tlVO porthIll B� J. F. Blnnt returned a v�rdlct; ut lIoonconld be SllOl'IlWI'Y of State, or anything YC8wrday. allowiog the plaiutftf ,10,000ell l he might wunt.. It is a peculiur Bitu- aud C08ts. " ,
anion. and the nlltioual comnuttcOBoflho Tie actfoil WOs brongbt to I'tOO ,two pllrties inDy hllve to stell iu aDd set, ,100,000 In conlM'qljeDCf) of Ih '.:"tie tbe mlltter." I written bv Blunt, tbe 'Ball ,DI
